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Denies Political

M Arthur's
fXWith Issue

VABiaNQTOti. Oct. 29. UP)

tests against a diviaea command in tno Boum
Pacific appearedheaded today' for climatic ac-

tion by what wag regarded In some quartersas(-a-

appeal 'from Gen. Douglas MacArthur for
unified direction over the entire embattled "area.--

Answering a newspaper report attributing
tho two separatocommands In tho Pacific chief-
ly to "political" Washington" and a "MacArthur-for-preslde- nt

campaign," tho leader
of United Nations forces In Australia disavowed
any "political ambitions whatsoever."

From his headquarterslast night (Washing-
ton time), MacArthur declared thatany contrary
suggestion "must bo regardedas merely, amlablo
gesturesof goodwill dictatedby friendship."

"I started as a soldier- - and shall finish as
one," he said. "The onljr hope and ambition I
have In the world Is for victory .fori our cause,in
the war." ,

This, topping louder and louder demands

Assignments-- -

v
",

I

nrAirCorps
EndSaturday

Deadline for enlistment In the
sir "corps as specialists,with rec-
ommendation for assignment to
tho Big 'Spring Army 'Air Forces
Bombardier School will be mid-

night Saturday.
This was the word from, re-

cruiters. Thursday and represent-
ed, .slight extension from tho
FrFday,' noon deadline previously
announced locally. Still, at the
rato the recruiting force was be-

ing bombarded with applications,
those wishing to be assuredof en--

r n.tmnnf-- under this exceptional

:

n.n..,riiirn would do well to make
their applications noon.

Aa has been the case all this
week, the civil service rooms In
the postofflco basement were
being used to accommodate the
large.Tuuhber of applicants;Aft--- er

Saturday midnight, said 're-

cruiters, there can bo ho assur-ance'-to

men that they will go to
any given point when they en-

list.
" Names of new recruits as an-

nounced, by Sgt. Turner are:
Louis A. ,'Berryman, Grovello B.
Malone, William H. Robertson,,
Garland O. Woodruff, DarraU E.
Huddleatbn,-- Walter-- I Cundlff,
William Ik Gasklns, Elmer E.
Klrkland, Ishmael W, sKlng, , John
B, Allen, Rudolph Ho

F. Forlster, James T. Wilkin?
i??'oniiBaicnapfivi4y"rPl: jnuuu"".

E, Jordan, Augustin Fierro,,
RIerro, alfof'Big Sprlngi

Joe Mi Savell, Jack N. Griffin;.
'William M. Bowlln of Ackerly;
.James'F. Harrlsori,,Coiorado ;Cltyi
JamesH. Sill, Garden Clty;;-Olf-

tord'R. StewarC Arch, f N. MM.,;

Wallace P. TrapnelL. Midland;
Lonnlo' D. Masons.Abilene; Hor-
ace,p. Shaffer; Sweetwater;Win-to- n

Best, Winifred C. Odell,, Jlm-,m- y

E. Leonard and) Carl Leon:
ard, all of Lenorah; James 'M.

Gist, Knott; Elmer M. Anderson,
Stanton; Homer F. Keith, Coa-
homa; and Gene C. Balrd, Lbr
r'alne. ,

No PlanFixed
Qn Manpower

WASHWGTONf Oct 29. tffl
The administration was, reported
reliably' today to have decided to
ildetrack Indefinitely proposals' for

--manpower.-
Congressional leaders. WhoJiad

vnartftri ahnrtlv nfter Tint Tuesrsi,:.:;".' - ; - ...
r a&ys eiecuuns iu rtsvaiva u. jiaiitjin

from which legislation,coma oe cut
to fit the nation's workersInto the
wartime production machine, were
laid to haye beeninformed that no
White House recommendation wilt
.be forthcomingfor some time.

' Ih the absence of such a rec-
ommendation, sponsors contended
privately It would be next to im-

possible to obtain action on a
halt dozen or more manpower
btt4 pending before congression-
al committees.
However, Senator Hill

author of a bill that would give
PresidentRooseveltbroad author-
ity to say where a man orwoman
should work, told reporters he
would press for speedy action by
the senate military committee on
bis and several other measures,

"I think it Is inevitable that we
tre going to have legislation which
Will mobilise all of our, cltlsensfor
Ike war effort and which, will dl--

reet them into the Job they can do
best," Hill said. "This can be done
tm a' voluntary basis for the most
past, but theremust be machinery
to enforce it upon those who won't
taake any sacrifices to win
war,"

i" mm

Ambitions

Statement
Of Unified
Mounting pro from Capitol

eepies
who

auuu mum

Hill teamwork the
war theater, was Interpreted by soma

sources hero atJeast.an .Indirect eppeal'.to
any political considerations might

be hamperinghis direction on the war In
that part of the

pointed out that such state-
ment from commanding officer In the field was
highly unusual was almost to provoke
some decisive action.

, Tho Congreslonal protests became more vo-

cal this week Vice Admiral
Qhormley as commanderof the
southern embracingthe Solomon Is-

lands by Vice Admiral William H. Halsey.
Therewas no explanationfor the changebut

was recalled United States.naval opera-
tions In that had cost three cruisers, the
aircraft carrler'Wasp, flvo destroyersand four
other ships.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 29. (AP) Decentralized adminis-
trative.machinery to regulateall wages and mostsalariesup
to $5,000 will be in ,10 to, 15 days.

The war laborboardannouncedit had arrangedin coop-

erationwith SecretaryPerkins of the labor departmentto
use the wage-ho- ur division field offices to help administer
the responsibilities given the board under, the president'
executive order of Oct 3 and by JamesF. Byrnes, director
of economicstabilization.

Treasuryofficials were expectedmeanwhile to announce
a formula for limiting salariesto a maximum of $25,000a
year, after deduction federal income taxes, customary
charitable contributions, life insurance fixed
obligations. It will be the task also to control pay--

ments in the lower-salane-a

professional - executive
brackets.

The primary function of the
hundred-od- d field offices of the
wage-ho- division will be. to1 an-

swer specific que'stions.-ol-. employ-
ers and employes as.to the .appli-
cation of the, executive order. The
wage-hou-r offices, when fully staf
fed, will be able to tell an indi-
vidual employer, for Instance,
whether an Individual or blanket
wage increase in his plant must be
approved by the board to make It
legal. Since some,exemptlonshave
been provlded,.,iris.expectea-inany-,

questionsiforspeclUointerpreta-tlons-"
wlUbeaske"d. ,. ,

T

Exempted from the regulations.
forveiuunple,. are. employers .of
eight' of jfower;- - workers, provided
pcisfMlUngs'would riot be affected
by any.increase.

exemptions are "Individ-
ual 'promotions or reclassifica-
tions, Individual Increases'
within ' established salary, rato
ranges,operationof an establish-
ed plan of salary Increase based
on length of service, Increased,
productivity under incentive
plans,,and,'operationof trainee
or such other reasonsor clrcum--

If .wage-ho- ur office deter?
mlnes that board approval of sn
increase is necessary,, it will help
the, employer prepare the applica-
tion, which then will go to one of
ten regional offices soon to be
opened by the board.

the employer must say whetner
price sellings be affected
and whetherhis employes are rep
resentedby union. Where price
ceilings-are-Involve- d,- an -- opinion
Mir35DfflUBBCffiiro3hX3Ifjei3t
price administration,-- and where
there Is a union,, its officers will
be notified and the union will have
an opportunity-- tosupport' or ob
ject to the application..

Chalrmart William. Ht Davis of
the WLB said the wage-hou-r di
vision was "moving as expeditious
ly as possible to prepare Its field
offices for the tremendous
which they will have to carry un-

der this arrangement,"The wage--
hour regional administrators were
called to Washington today to
study the board's plans, after
whlcbwhlch they will preparetheir
own organizations in the field.

The board's offices
will be located In Boston, New
York, Philadelphia,Kansas City,
Cleveland, Chicago, Dallas, Den-
ver, and San Francisco.

New Glider Class
In Training Here

Another class at the Big Spring
Pfe-Glld- er has arrived here
and studentsare beginning their
basic, training, Capt Jack Stem,
adjutant, said Thursday,

"Thl Wlftn T ff AveAllan, Mall- -

eatsaamy y.

thejbre," Capt. said, "and the
I Class should outstanding."

Notice To Subscribers
jfeasMse waHme retrtetl on trssxporteUeaand deHvery,

M HwaM te to rediteeUs seWl deMvery of to
ssw a day, KeaceferUi, all ceiM will be delivered to thoeMss ttMir pf oh regular akKvery at

7 p,m.WEEKDAYS
10 a. w. SUNDAYS
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1 To 2-7-rM.
Lieut.

Nollmevcr
Edward

(above) of Everett, Wash,' took
27 Jap fighter planes 'single-hande-d

'In .northeastIndia, 'New
Delhi dispatchessaid.

RatPoison
Distribution
SetFriday

Ordanuwere being-taken, .today
at the various city schools for
poison to be distributed Friday
for use in' the residential cam-pal-

to rid the city of mice and
jcabu - I

Anxious to obtain the maximum
response; health officials 'remind
ed the public that'the. only means
of securing poison for homes Is
through the schools. Those who
have been missedwere' urged to
make their requirements known
to their nearestschool quickly;

Cost of the poison Is 25 cents
n pound for rat bait or 10 cents
a packagefor mice either one
being excellent for the avarega
place.. (

Directions for poisoning are
printed on the wrappers of the
packages and should be care-
fully observed to securethe best,
results,
Henry Pluenneke,with the ex-

tension service rodent control sec-
tion, was still snowed under with
revests from industrial estab-
lishmentswishing to cooperateIn
the campaign,-- but reports Indi-
cated that his efforts, and those
of city health officials assisting,
were meeting with gratifying suc-
cess. Pluerineke will remain
throughout the rest'of the week to
bring the drive to a close.

Only Six Absentee
Ballots Cast In
GeneralElection

Although only one more day. re-
mains to cast absenteeballots fer
the general election, Novewser
3rd, just six ballets have been
filled out at the county elwrk's of-
fice. Those who. will be out of
town on elsetJoit day have until
Friday to east their ballets.

auUMTHCAKsIf
LONDON, Oet, 39 tav-lstaaj- ml,

Ssayiasad ether plases ta we4
etn Twkey wete shake ay eettfc--
umtis early this seerat;

tesn MSMvtest tSMtay.. 3f
dftfluAM was zaieAEia4

RedsGainIn
Big Caucasus
Offensive

Stalingrad Garrison
Holds For 66th. ,

Day Of Sicgo
By IIENBY C. CASSIDY

MOSCOW, Oct. 2&. (AP)
Soviet military dispatches
said today tho Germanswere
gaining ground with a large-sca- le

offensive jn a new sec-
tor of the central Caucasus.
attackingthe deep"Red army
defensesacross tho Nalchik
plateau with troops, tanks,
artillery and planes.

This shift' In Invasion pressure
southwestward from- the Mozdok
areawas noted as Stalingrad'sgar-
rison held on In the 66th. .day of.
siege against German attempts to
capitalize on a 200-yar-d 'gain in
bloody f Ightlntr yesterday.

That ndvancor'TYas-estima-ted

by Red Star to havo cost the
enemy flvo battalions of troops
killed or wounded (roughly 3,--

,000 men) 'and 20 tanks wrecked
' "or bnrnedT

Ten times the nazls with large
troop and tank forces charged Into
a gap between two factories,
edging forward yard by yardtuntil
they finally were stalled, the' army
newspaper said, In a crossfire of
machlneguns camouflaged in the
factory buildings.

The nazl command struck
againstNalchik, on a round about
route toward the Georgian mili-
tary highway terminal at Ordzoht- -
kldze, after being blocked In the
Mozdok sectorand thrown back In
the area of Tuapse, far to the
northwest.

Special aid and sled dotach-men- ts

were moved up by tho
Germansto engage the Russians
in tho fight for.' mountain slopes
and passesdeep In snow.
Germans who sought to follow

up a slight gain in the battle of
Stalingrad yesterdaywere declar-
ed repulsed, more than 100 falling
fatally wounded by: Russian.fire.

Although the mainnazl line .was
recently reported driven v' from
south-Staling- rad to
outside the .city, the communique
spoke ' of. av trench raid "in the
southern part of Stalingrad", in
which Red army troops destroyed
seven.blockhousesand several dug--
outs.

Bud NeedejJ,--On
Ranch;SoHe Gets
Ten-Da-y Furlough

IiTJUBOCK, Oct. 29. ere

Is a letter a Hart, Tex.,' cattle--.,

manwrote to Capt, A. XI. Noel at
tho" South Plains Hying School:

"Greetings : I 'am Just wonderin-
g-If It. Is at all possible,for-yo- u

to. see fit to let Bud (the cattle-man- s'

son) come home a few
days.so we can got tho, branding
and tho earmarkingdone. ,

'

"Have a lot of field work .to do,
.

ot a bellerlng aboutthat
at alL Jura put in more hours
and plug along1as best I .can.
Reckon when we haye the.rice,
knocked ' out of Hlrohlto, the
macaroni dug out .of Mussolini
and the. sauerkraut blowed out
of Hitler, we will againhaveour
boys with us,.so that the? may

r,
e-n-wnere we iders-rWiu-

'have to leave off.
"X would, be quite willing to

come down- - and put In a few
davs work at the camn In ex--
changesometime-whe- n JUabrtoC
getcaught up witnthr wuric
nere.

"Bud" got a ten-da-y furlough.

Tax Collections
Climb Steadily '

A3 .the deadline on tax payments
neared, collections on city and
school taxes were mountingstead-
ily with1 a record take expected
Saturday,

Collections at the city tax office
totalled 5S,411through Wednes-
day night In addition to the $87,-177.-33

reportedthrough last Friday
night.

At the school tax collection' of-

fice, $53,076.33 had been received
during the month on current taxes
and 11,138.1s"on delinquents.

1,08 ANGEX3M, Oct. .99, UP)

The whim that' led two fliers to
arraafeameeting high over a rug-
ged weantaln pass Is blarosd by a
eeagresslocal tavestlgauen eeea
mlttse fer the mld-a-lr oeUWon of
an army bewwr and an aHtwer
near Palm "wtog last Friday, re--
WlMag In death fer all 13 aer
tae latter plane.

The aerial rewJesvc-us-, saM Hsa.
Jack NkboJit Oklahoma, commit-
tee ehainnsa,was disclosed yester
day by 3nd Umt. W. N. WlUeo,
ae, fUkot h beasber,who Is JeM

eharyes.
mm said xJeufeeuMa vviiseei
Ml tsiat lie had esttesNiiee'esl

jtfce- - ee4Sis)Cf ju. s, jasssevc, aa abe' IsuUpta'ssistfJU
ae. ssrastu SAa taaa

HeavyJapLossesReported
In Battle For Guadalcanal
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Train (rusliias Sclinnl TSnunrl Biis At Icjwt w; persons, somo of them school chii- -O; P"8--" "dron, were kUIed when n passengertrain crash-e- d
Into a bus at tho edgo of Hamtramck,aDctrolt suburbr ' t- -

Navy Re-Ope-
ns

SomrRtings
To Recruits

Clerical and professional rat-
ings, cloted for a long time, aro
now open-agai- n In the construc
tion battalion, B. L. Cooke,-- re-

cruiter la charge of the , Big
Sprlngtr.TtSTNavy-statlonrma- td'

Wednesday.
In addition, virtually every oth-erty- pe

ot rating Is being rsopened

arrTtll typesTBrkllled-lB- -
borers, particularly those, wmen
have any relation to construction
and. maintenance. There are
openings for many headquarters

bucii u coon, wuur,(assignments datesaro for
Oct ' ;

The navy also noeds, men with
heavy construction'experience to
serve ns officers for construction
battalions; for this sort of" per-
sonnel must bo more than dou-
bled immediately In order to" stay
abreastof' tho program. Men with
considerable construction experi-
ence In the field, who have served
as supervisors or assistants,or
foremen for large, heavy construc-
tion projtcts, are desired. Those
with practical field experience' In
operating.and maintaining heavy
construction equipment are
sought; electrical engineerswith
experience In maintaining motors
iocconstmctlonpawer;menwjthj

experlence-Itt-'thefield-ofpu- buo

health, mosquito control; civil .en-

gineers with heavy construction
experience as supervisor or fore--
manJond .thosawlthacttiaL.field,:

-f

strucuon are neededurgently.
To thois qualified to command

a battalion a lieutenant's rating
will gor Pay (with dependents'
allowance) Is $5,010 per annum.
Lieutenant's commission will go
to-- some qualified 'to serve as gen
eral foremen and pay Is 3,96f
per annum, Similarly, commis-
sions of lieutenant (Jg) will, draw
$3,411 and ensign and warrant of-

ficers 3,024 per annum. Full In-

formation on requirements and
probableassignmentmay be bad
at the recruiting office.

Four wen were reported ship-
ped Wednesday-- from the station.
They1were DelmaOda Christopher,
LaBue, Tex, V-- 6, construction;
Joe Webiter Bradley, Allen Aubrey

Williams and Bernlee Corbln'
Williams, all of Colorado City and
all apprenticeseamenV4,

had arranged to time bis takeoff
frem the ferrying command base
t Long Beach, Calif., so that he

would meet the east-boun-d com-awel- al

transport In the vlolnlty
ef Baa awgeale Pass,

The mMtlng took place, the
planes cclHded and the' transport,
an Asserteasi Airliner, erashsd Hi

Hlebols' statement earns a few
hours after the army, frem (te
Lsas; BeaeN ferrying
he auartsrs, had aaaouneed
fermel mtHtasy ehar ,ef

JISjBJSajMBBt SBRBpeK "1 SSS

it Wrtisa, 9t WM Lea
The hembert C

ssjtt, JUtskSt Leeht,-ali- e ks
asteet. tssl the asfmr ssM

C aar eevarsa agautM

Fliers' Air Appointment
Resulted In Fatal Crash

Yank Air
Down

Fighters
More Nazis

By DON AVHTTEKEAD ,
CAIRO; Oct,,29.;(AP) United States fighterpilots have

added four more Messerschmitts to their steeply-risin- g toll
of downedenemy planeshi continuation of the punishing air
offensive which supportsthe British Eighth Army's thrust
againBtMarshal.Rommel'sdesertlines, official reports-sai-d
today.

American and British airmen apparentlywere aharinE
threeraissions--q wearrdown
iNoixq,; junca;,to 'Keep ina enemy irora, geiung remrorca
mentstacrpssttieMediterraneanand to hacktheJ3ritish'lahd
forces grinding into the axis'
Alameln line fortifications.

While air attacks smashed at
enemy supply lines and bases,even
across tho Mediterraneanto Crete,
British headquarters announced
that tlio land forces had beaten
off a counter-attac- k in tho desert
and,inflicted .further losses on the
axis in a series of- minor tank en-
gagements yesterday.

United States medium bomb-
ers struck again behind Bom-mol-'s

Uno, scoring direct hits on
camps and' land, convoys and
starting, many Jlres,.Although,
many German fighters were seen
In the battle 'area, the communi-
que said, the bombers were i not
attacked.
The German fighters also sought

to avoid engaging, the United
Stalesfighters throughoutthe day,
ltJadded,.but.werabrouehLtocom--

ME-109- 's shot down were the
Americans' contribution to an al-

lied' total, of nine enemyplanes de
stroyed.yesterday.

iThxTftstrMeswriclrartttrwiftotrTftgai
out of a formation of eight. The
other three, downed Inside three
minutes, were caught by fighter
planes .convoying-a- n RAP fighter--
bomber flight

In an effort to thwart what ap
pearsTo be Rommel's desperateat
tempts to get fuel and supplies,
the RAIT was reported to have
sunk another enemy tanker In a
(orpedo-plan- e attack this after-
noon. One tally listed the enemy's
sea losses from air attack at five
merchantmen, Including .three
tankers, In five days.

The British communique on the
land offensive gtve no further de
tails beyond the statement that
"fighting continued."

SheQuits Skelton
As Wife, But Will
StayAs Helper

XOLLTWOOD. Oct. VPt
Edna ftkeltefl,-th- one-tim- e Kan-
sasCity theaterusherettewho told
comio Bed Skelton she, didn't like
his Jekes, later became his gag
writer and finally married him,
announcedtoday that her two
jobs are too muqh.

s)he said she would ttis suit for
dlveres, but would continueas his
personalmanagerand script writ
er,

"t fy she said, "that it is
mere Important to carry en fer
Bed as a managerthan to ty to
SspvbbSH W FaSfSpWB'! pa- WV- Jfllmf& fW
probably mesa them both wp,"

BrVANO)UT TOfKl
"Who, I the 4 wUi

he theabiet t toatght's leoturs
to he gtvi hy B. M, DfUOd at
it4 Vols a ef rropheoy siidltofiwm
4$$ m Third streot, PnlattsM
wtM also ssmk oyer KSSJTat f :

tsh sAsnMM ost the stthjeet' mt

tho "Jmu Bower ot ytopheey,"

the asstrength alreadyin

Fortresses,
Affain Blast

W S A

ase
SOMBWHBBB IN'NKW GUI

NEA, Oct. 28,'Deloyed) UP) Aft-

er a three-nlg- lay" off General
MacArthur's hard working flying
fortresses returnedto attack Ra--
baul Jn the brilliantly, moonlit
hours early this, morning,

By the tlmo the big bombers
had shot their bolts and were

'"fjM'iy aa" ym hafk wCTosff "t I

Coral sea, a concentration of
Japanesevessels lying In tho
harbor,which Is one ot tho ene-
my's -- main-bases- for operations

coma fully Illuminated by fires
blazing in one ship, and at least
one warship' was.rocked by a

lilt.
Several of the. fortresses.droo

ped flares, .but returning said the
moonlight was so bright they real
ly didn't, need, artificial lighting.
The light was; so strong, one pilot
said, that the reflection from the
water made it difficult for bom
bardiersto get their targets sharp-
ly silhouetted and for crewmen to
make, accurate observations of
bomb damage,

Leadingthe flights were Captain
John Carpenter,of OklahomaCity,
Captain Clyde Kelsey, of Mariow,
Okla., and Major Allen Llndberg.
of Westfleld, N. J.

Major Llndberg reported tt
fortresses encounteredoonstdor-abl-e

ground fire and that Japa-
nesesearchlightswere operuUag
In greater volume than over be-for-e.

Iiadbrgs bombardier,
I4et J, P, Howard,. Bishop,
Texas, said they-mad- tub over
a numberot unldontified vessels,
dropping bombs on each run.
On thsJr final d said,

one of thsir bombs eaploded
squarely on tho stern of a ship
which was erupting-- In gteat col-

umns of fire ana smoke' when the
raiders left the target area. This
hit was oenflrmed by Captain; Kel-

sey, who piloted the neat foeWoso

over the target, -

KinrChristUn
ReportedBetter
BERN. Got. 3t. UP Wef

ilea of Kiar QhstoUan
mark was report ssafssmo
what today BMUfM
traaafuetoas lvei ham 'Tsjeoiay
abjht, and dkaaiehos nsm Oomk-kZMi-si

ha shsltti 8Bk hm
pwa aa4 Mi thorn.1 hjsea(to sm aM those oachaw vapsjfcv"

N" in

FoePourrlk;
StrongForcfe

To CrowdU. Si
Nip ShipsAnd Plan.
ThreateningOther
American Base

WASHINGTON, Oct 3ft,
,(AP) American and Japa
neseforcea squaredoff today
for another, furious round h
the spreading fight for th'
Solomons after a series of
terrific land battlesbld th
enemy heavily of men and
equipment.

While United States ak
and ground forcea fought
savagely to hold the Guadal-
canal airbase, the battl of
tho southwestPacific appear'
ed to be surging toward, ,400.
miles northeast of the tur
bulent islands.

Japonesoforces In1 overwhelm
lng numbers, were reportedcrowd-
ing Americandefendersot the .alf ;

bas'o on three sides, using heavy,
artillery and tanks.

Nevertheless, tho navy in Wash--'
lngton gave this heartening ac-
count of the struggle since the
JapaneseInvaders begantheir all-o- ut

land offensive seven daysagot
"Enemy losses in men and

equipmentin troop actionsoh tho
island since Oct; 38 have- been. -
very heavy as compared to owe
own."

Lately, the navy said, tho Jap-
aneseassaulthas tapered down
to "small scale thrusts," lndt- -.

eating that the' enemy was eitb--
or waiting for relnforoemeaw
or had been stung to discourage-
ment by tho. fierce Amertoaado--
feasofire. .

Superior numbers o aemg.
ships, planes and men were 're-

ported mobilising at the W
I preaches.toAmerloan basestn,h
New Hebrides ana. win Mtenos.
whence they could strike.atJalllei,
communication lines to Auetrallai

Japanesesea and aV attacks' '

havo alreadybeen made on "Ameri,

icon positions In the New Be
brides, which He Immediately,
southeastof the Solomons.

Dispatchesfrom Paart Harbor
said it was the first tuna sine'
tho riullpplnes oampeiga 'thas,
tho Japancsohad massed,such J

superiority in poweranCdo-- ,

dared there was no doubt It
.wasasall-o- attempt to destroy
American footholds In the sotjth
l'adfle.
The navy reported no new dei

tails of warship activities in the
Pacific last' night but General
Eouglas MacArthur's allied bomb
ers, from Australia raiaea-woea-em- y

again, damaging'two Japa-
ncso shlos in the Babaul harbor
of New Britain, and splashingthe.
Japanese case at Jsiuta in mm
northern Solomons with-- osWo
slvef.

One of the bomb hlU at Rabaul.
more than 600 miles northwest;oJ
quaaaicanai,oausea en ezpioswa,
Sk. oom--
muslaue assorted today, .tono.
tJlwrtimea4-wotherretrmis-unidenUfl- sd

veeMl afire ,The as-
sault on Biika's airdrome' and
buildings destroyed ah,, jmemy
bomber, on thef.groundana;,start-
ed fires visible SO miles' away,

Australian ground troops
NeW Oulnea continued, to press
the Japaneseback toward theif
north coast invasion base,;

"The navy gave bo TawHoatlon

that'a docMoa was, nearIn tho
Solomons struggle.
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Italy Caught
Unaware In
Air Attack

BIRN, BwitMrland, Oet W UP)

Last attirW daylight RAP at-

tack on Mm. northern Italy
Industrial Capital. demonstrateda
failure of the Italian precautions.

Although the planes crossed
JVance and at least 70 miles of
Italian territory to deliver the
blow1 Milan to caught d.

Thl was disclosed in: a current
edition of the Milan newspaper II
Corrlere Sella Serawhich, told of
bombs falling on Saturday after-
noon shoppers, persona gathered
for the 20th anniversaryweek of
the Hrlh of fascism and" "numer-
ous cyclists."

.The fact thai; bicycle riders
were still fn the ttreeU when the
bombers appeared Indicated a
shortcoming either in the warning
system orv regulation of civilians.

School buiidjngs in various sec-
tions of the city were used to
house the homeless, estimated at
p,00O. Milan, witn a population or
about 062,000 is the second largest
city of Italy."

i

JustTwo DaysTo

Mail Yule Gifts
.

ls Man I Itrnvpflo--I --i!sVU-VT vTJttj
. Two more days remain for '

mail-
ing Christmas packages to men
overseas with the assurancethat
time will be sufficient for their
delivery,

there has been an increase In
this type of mailing recently.
Postmaster Nat Shlck reported
Thursday. Several havo misinter-
preted the request to hold pack-
ages to the size of a shoe bov and)
have attempted to pack gifts In
shoe boxes. '

One woman Thursday brought
& box to the parcel window first
ior approval so that she would be
sura and conform with size re-

strictions.
Urging folks to take notice of

the. overseas service mailing time
of Oct. 81, Shlck' also took occa-
sion to put in a plug for the regu
lar Christmas volume. He pre
dicted that the amount this year
would- - be so. heavy that the wise
policy- - would be to start mailing
Christmas, packages early in No
vember.

Deferments May
lAlter Draft Quotas

WASHINGTON, Oct. 29. UP)
Selective service headquarters
acknowledged today that, the new
occupational deferment directive
for necessary men on essential
dairy, livestock" ari poultry. 'farms
might In time reduce draft' quotas
in places where .such men are
concentrated.

A spokesman who desired to
remain anonymousr-saltT"thIs"Jlke--

ly

would follow because national
selective service, after receiving
notice from the army of the num-
ber of men Jto be furnished, ap-
portions state quotas according to
the number of 1--A men available
in each state.

KIEL ROACHES
Work Guaranteed

Your house Inspected for ''ter-
mites free. .

W. HHJOOD Box 13

a

J--

Pedeitriani Told -- "

Thy Muit Olxwrte
Traffic Signals

Potlee Chief J, B. Brulen hu an
nounced that pedestrians' disre
gard of tratflo lights Is becoming a
serious problem and thatsteps"will
be taken to clamp down on offen-
der unlets they voluntarily ob
serve the.signals.

Walking red light and
are the mostfrequent offenses

and soldiers are more often guilty
than any other class of pedes-
trians, police havo noted.

Bruton hastaken up the problem
with military police headquarters
and "hopes the situation will be
remedied wlhout the necessityof
further action.

Classifications
Are Changed

ThreeHoward county registrants
havo been removed from claslstlca-tlo-n

3--A and placed in A and one
other has been classified 1--

Now in 1--A and immediately
available, according to draft board
records, are JamesV. Cant, Van--

die C. Boyles, Jim F. O'Haver and
Domingo CTrevlno,

Classified from 3--A to 3-- mar-
ried and deferred are Jack Par--
rlsb, Joe Hamby, Ellis Iden, Wini-
fred C. Taylor and Lowry D. Rey-
nolds.

Samuel Hefner has been remov-
ed from 1--A to 3--

The following registrants have
enlisted and were classified l--

movie L. Denny. Arthur E. Mer--
worth, Earl B. Henderson, Grady
L. Hodnett,B. W. Hicks, JamesC.
Humphries, Walter I Kellogg, O.

F. Priest Jr., Thomas A. Coffee, S.
T. jQhnson Jr., William Murray,
Eugene I Long, JessieO. Chap-
man, Lowell F. Matlock and Jack
B. Hopper.

Farm Machinery
Certificates
Are Grantei

Certificates to purchase five
hammermills have been approved
by the Farm Machinery Ration
Board and Issued at the AAA of-

fice this week.
Farmers to secure the machinery

are Joe Mcllvaln, Shirley Fryar,
W. W. Lay. Lee Mask, and Pat
Garrett

Farmers desiring the rationed
machinery must make application
through their dealers to he approv-
ed by the board before the pur
chase,

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Showers this af-
ternoon and tonight, except no
precipitation tonight in El Paso
aea.ColdertonlghtJn El Paso
areaand Big-Ben- d country. Windy,
this afternoonIn South Plains and
Panhandle.

EAST TEXAS Light, local
rains in west and north portions
today and tonight; moderately
warm. Fresh to occasionally strong
winds on the .coast up to 28 mph
this afternoon.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Blln.
Abilene 80 64
Amarlllo 74 44
BIGcSPRING .......83 62
Chicago 50 81
Denver 40 30
El Paso ...j. ...... .76 69
Fort Worth . 70 69
Galveston 73 75
New "Xork .'. ..SO
St. Louis 69 69
Sunsetstoday fliDD n, m., rises

Friday 8:0l a. ra..

WMCWori.
Is Outlined
BeforeClub

MaxrFriedmfttt;i3MckWigabyiiiamsscrulUr,-saldero-Jrau-rs

Women who would fit into mess
management,administrative situa-
tions, motor transport and com-
municationswill find the Women's
Army Auxiliary Corps a place
where they tan best serve during
the war, Lieut. Virginia WJlllams
told members of the Lions club
and their wives Wednesday,

The WAACs are fitting in well
Into these fields at presentand by
their capacity for hard work are
winning the admiration of tho ar-
my of civilians. The WAACs, she
reminded,are not in the army in
the strictest sense, but work with
the army for the purposeof reliev-
ing men from non--f Ightlng Job.

She outlined qualifications for
membership in the corps saying
thata woman must bebetween 21
and 43 years of age and in good
physical condition and mentally
alert and must convince theWAAC
that she wants to get in to help
win the war.

Lieut. Williams sketched many
Interesting Incidents In her period
of training and told how the
WAACs, eagerto convince the pub-
lic of their efficiency, insisted on
two extra hours of drill dally.

Fourteen Big Spring women
have secured applications to loin
the WAA'Cs lieutenant Wil

day. Karnes are not given until
acceDtance is complete and theap
plicant sworn in, sue aaaea. une
number, howeyer, Is twice that
she has signed in any week since
coming to Texas.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Oct. 29. UP)

Cattle and calf market generally
steady: most butcher hogs 0

lower than Wednesday's average
levels with top 14.25 paid by, all in-

terests; killing classes of sheep
and lambs fully steady and feed-
ers scarce.

Good and choice cattle scarce;
however two loads good fed steer
reported at 13.00 and three load
of cake-on-gra-ss steers at 1220;
other steers and yearlings mostly
small lots common to medium
kinds selling at 9.00-113- good
beef cows 000-10.0- butchergrade
7.60-8.7- 'canners 7.60; good heavy
bulls- - :- common to me
dium bulls 735-9.0- goodi and
cbolco fat calves 10.75-12.0- 0; com-
mon to medium - butcher calves
835-10.2-3; culls 8.60-8.0- 0; beststock
er steer calves tip to 12.00 andhest
heifer calves
to medium atoeker -- calves 7.75--
10.50; stocker steer yearlings 8.00--

11.00.

.Most,of good and choice 18O-S0-

IK butcher hogs 1410-23- ; good-'an- a

choicer 150-17- 5 Jb.. averages13.65-14.1- 0;

packingjsows 13.70 down.
Medium and good.fat lambs12.G0

down: yearlings 11.00-5- 0 send
slaughterewes 430-63- with some
neia mgner.

Two EscapeJai!
At Texarkana

L
" TM famous unique combinelion cf living and

recreational town houie, country and playground,
ojiiI Situated III rwentynine-acr-e altitude

WO feel. omlli Item of diversified
ichoeli

Vmerlcan Flat

from $8.00 per Day fasaoena, stifhen w. rovce, Mooja oto
AHi Pewdtns, YWo del Hotel Coconodo,Hotel del Coronado San FrancHce, Folrmoc?
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Here'sWhat New FederalTax
Will Do To Your

WASHINGTON, Oct 3. MP) The following tables show how stiff
Increases in the regular IneeWie tax and surtax ratesand lower person-
al plus a sw S per cent levy on all Income above will af-
fect Individual under thebill approved by congress.

For purposes of the table, net Income subjectto the regular income
tax computed (0 per cent of gross income on the assumptionthat
taxes, contributionsandother deductions average10 per cent. The Vic

tax applies to all Income above $624 and offsetIn part by the
rebatableportion representedin the credit column.

INOLB PERSON
Gross Present

Xmoob IncomeTax Income
$500
600
700
750
800 ..
000

1,000 " 11.60"
1,100 20.04
1,200 28.68
1,300 37,33
1,400 43.86
1,500 64.60
1,600 63.24
LTOO 71.68
1,800 80.62
1,900 801S
2100 106.44
3,300 11038

133.72
2,400 132.38

141.00
3,000 16430
4,000 26610
0,000 409.50

048.90
T.000 698.30
8,000 860.70
0,000 1.05110

Tai

tsio
20.93
2930
87,48
64.04
70.60
81.10

103.72
12038
13634
153.40
169.9S
186.62
203.08
319.64
252.76
269.32
28338
803.44
319.00
407.80
600.40
793.00

1,021.60
1.25030
1,50630
1.271.4- 0-
2,056.00
3,719.00
5,791.00
8,176.00

10.801.00

Credit,

-l-aooo 246.40
10,000
20,000 4111.50

23,000
30,000 8,19160

50,000 17,931.50
Persons

600
600

750
800
COO

1,000
1,100
1,200
1,300
1,400
1,600
1,600
1,700 --130
1300 T30
WOO 1418

3,000 2330
3t44

2,200 40.08
2,300 48.72
2,400 67.8S
2,600 66.00
3,000 10930
4,000, ,198.60
0,000 312.00
0,000 423.40
7,000
'8,000 72030
0,000 893,60

10,000 1,079.00
10,000 2346.00
20,000 33103O
30,000 6.694.0O
30,000 7,824.00
60,000 17,499.00

SIAItBIED PERSON
Gross Present

Income) incomexax
600
60O
700

TrainerPlane--

CrashKills Two
BAN ANTONIO, Oct. 29 0P

Second Lieut Harold Gerbw, 27,
Mlddlebury, Vt, flying Instruc-

tor, and aviation student 'Wilson
W. Edwards,23, Tahoka, Okhu,
son of Mr, and Mrs, Marou Ho-m-an

Edward, were killed the
crash of twin-engi- tarlner
plane last night mile and half
northwest Halotes.

Edwards received .primary train-
ing at Muskogee, Okla., and basic
training at Perrln Field, Sherman.

Cotton
NEW YORK,' Oet 39.

prices faltered today after
feeble early extendthe
recent advance. Increased hedge
offerings and local selling
stimulated by Washington price
control uncertainties overihadow--

routine demandfrom
and Kill Interest fix pries on
government textile orders.

VyJ WJfff Mn
D4. .ll.e 18. 113 llJs-3-4

Jan. .,.11.4 11.M 11.48 UMH
Mek ,,.li.n 1J.U 18.M 18.M--
May ,...1-- H lt--W ll.tt 1I.4S-- U

July ...,U.M H.W UM 18.M--

Oet ....1I.M U.H 18.M 13.M--

MW414g st 1$.K

eky, 0tefcrHLlil

NO DUTENDKNTSt
New Victor Post-wa- r

Tax Credit

$3.80 $0.63
6.30 133
830 330

.1330. 8.43
1830 4.70
33.80 0.95
3830 730

8.40
33.80 0.T0

4330 10.93
48.60 1230
63.80 13.43
68.80 14.70
83.80 1730
7380 18.45
78.80 19.70
83.80 30.93

3230
93.80 23.45

118.80 29.70
16330 4230
218.80 04.70
268.80 6730
31830 79.70
36830 6230

--104.70---41830-
46830 11730
71830 179.70
968.80 24230

1,218.80 304.70
1,46830 86730

22,361.00 2.46330 $500.00
Dependents

3.80 1.52
2.52

830 3.52
13.80 6.52
18.80 7.52
2330 932
28.80 11.52
38.80 13.62

7.80 3830 1632
20.40 43.80 17.62
36.98 48.80 19.52
63.83 "63.80 31.53
70.08 63 80 63
86.64 63 23,62

10330 68.80 2732
119.76 7330
186 7830 3133
15233 83.80 33.63
169.44 88.80 3563
186.00 63.80 3732
268.80 11830 4732
446.40 16830 6732
639.W 318.80 8733

-- 839.60 26830 107.63
1,06830 31830 12732
1396.80 36830 147.62
1,661.40 418.80 167.52
1,826.00 468.80 18732
3.425.00 71830 387.52
5,448.00 96830 387.52
7.791.00 131830 .48732

10,380.00 ,1,468.80 68732
3L88Z00 3,468.80 98733

--DEPENDKNTS
'New Victory. Post-wa- r

11837
14037
16237
18437

-- 20637
--3163T

JNfegro Woman Goes
To Court To Regain
Her White' Child

OKLAHOMA CITX, Oct 39 UP)
Charging blue-eye- d, blonde
daughter waa taken from her be-

cause thought she look-
ed too much like "child to
live with her, negro mother has
instituted court action for the
girl' return.

The habeas corpus petition,
filed yesterday in district court,
waa directed against the Okla-
homa welfare board, alleging the
seven-year-o- ld girl was placed, in
custody of white family which
has,been sending her to white
school and telling her she is ef
whit Wood.

The mother hasnot seen her
daughter sines the custody hear-
ing at Shawnee, Okla,, in 1933,

District Judge George Qiddlngs
set the habeascorpus hearing for
November

WAAC Recruiter
AddreseMClub

Xlwanlans and. their wive Thurs-
day noon heard Lieut. Virginia
Williams explain the werk and
purpose or tne woman's Army
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700 ,. - .. 0.30 3.77
TEXARKANA, Oct 39. UP) 800 . ' . 830 337

Sheriff W. E. Davis said two dan-- 000 .. - .. ' 13.80 6.07
gerous prisonersescaped the Mil- - 1,000 - -- . .r--.' 7 - 1830 837
ler county Jail last night after 1,100 J , V.j'f.-- '"---

.. 2330 10.47
hurling Jailer Ed Vinson into s '.; -

. .. 38.80 13.67.
cell as started to feed them. 1,500 r.Vi ; .. 33.80 1437

Sheriff Davis said the prisoner 1,600 .,:.' ... 48.80 21.47
were Boy Brantley 22. awaiting 1.700 . . , .'. 63.80 23.67
trial on armed robbery charges; 1,800 .. , '. 6830 35.8T
and Coy Ouyton, 21, chargedwith 1,900 . ' . . 63.80 28.07
Kidnaping ana rooDing a meaier a,uw - tZZl 00-o-u jsuji- -
executive harer--" ' "" J"r 3,100 , ,. , . ' 7330 33.47

" ' " 1 2,200 -- . . 10.40 48.80 34.67
O. 3,300 3310 83.80 38.87

.SrbtMouDiphMMiffulnScMmOatcu W " 49..... . gg
jSsA MJWmML A 3,000 3930 18030 118.80 6237

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBrwiWf i000 11B-6- Z01A0 168-8- 7"27
WKflffWmmmim v s'JfJrrmmMJiumiKMiMu:vtm.nm:i'uoi Si000 228.00 483.oo 3i8.ao a.aT

; ''ssWrTrWWWWKisssssslef;. ' ''rrWKTuiTrKli-tilillAMllLMiiMili- 6W 320 677.60 268.80
MatV 7,000 43480 88630 318.80

nBKKKKm flm ' JPsL " ZJ 8,000 684.20 1,U4.80 36830
JTSi a mSfe&mmimLMr mSli - 0,000 73360 1,351.40 418.80

S fl"iN i"1"1 iiw oio.ou-- -" - wmmwggKBaxmimwm--f yx--- i 20,000 3316.00 wosot; nsisrso" 42637
' "" VBUSmI Crfel'y 1 llU&li'-w-iCi- S'.OW 6334.00 7,406.00 1318.80 036.27

V!HWriB )M 11 I 30.000- - 0,974.00 64637
XajBifigil Wk'W 1 1 It'll sVlsflTsrtVl - 00.000 17,048.00 21,413.00 2,4683-0- 1,08637
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The serfs I organised U re-

plies men for combat duty and
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NovemberOil
QuotaFixed

AUSTIN, Oct. 39. UP) A Novem- -
oer on production order which will
result in average dally flow of 1,
413.0U barrel was announced to--
oay oy me railroad commission.

This compares with purchasers
nominations for 1,414,017 barrels
daily next month, an OPO certifi-
cation for 1,381,000 barrels andaveragedally production of 1,465,-15-0

barrels for the week ended last
Saturday.

The commission ordered21 van.
eral producing days, 23 for the Pan-
handle and 27 for high octane
crude fields.

It departedfrom custom by per-
mitting operatorsto select operat-
ing day of their choice. Heretofore
the regulatory asrencv has stinu.
lat.4 holidays. The change was
aimed. Commissioner Beauford Jes-
ter explained, at easing oneratlnr
and personnelproblems of produc-
ers.

Another innovation was adontlon
of a 10 per centdally allowable tol-
erance,balanced monthly, instead
or a, o per cent tolerance balanced
vreeklyr

The commission Itself Insteadof
tne OPC specified the hlch octane
fields for November although these
pools remained unchanged. Jester
said production from Mirando tvne
crude fields was distributed equtt--
aoiy amonguie pools.

Public Records
T. A Gonzales,to build 10x10 ad

dition to presenthouse at 106 Ork-
ney, cost $50.

'Mrs. Myrtle Bade, to move frame
house 12x24 from outside city lim
its to 817 West 4th street, cost
$40. .

Marriage Licenses
Erwin L. Well, Burlington, and

Agnes Hebner, Cameron.
Ollle L. Deef, Big Spring, and

Helen Frances Wood, Knott.
JamesMcNeefe, Big Spring, and

Ruth White, Iowa Park.
Beer Application

'Laveta Moore, Oasis cafe, 610
West 3rd St, permit to retail beer.
Warranty Seeds

C. L, Cairns and wife, Sonetta
Cairns, 'to C. D. Wiley, $4,500
northeast one-four-th of section 44,
block s32, Township T. &
P. By. Co. Survey.

A. & Walker to C. L. Cairns, $10,
north one-fourt-h of section 44,
Block 83, Township T. A
P. 'By. Co. Survey.
70th District Court
- Arvie- - Lou Perry vsWillle H.
Perry, suit for divorce.

MARKETS TO CXOSE"--

NEWTORK, Oct39 UP) All
BomesMo financial and commodity
markets, excepting various live-
stock reports, will be closed elec-
tion day, Tuesday, Nov. 3.
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Here 'n There
L. M. Powell, fsr five "year fore--

man of the H. H. Wilkinson ranch
west of here, left Monday for Fort
Worth where he will still be as-
sociated with Mr. Wilkinson, who
has retired from the Continental
National bank there and who
plans to devote his time to a ranch
near Lake Worth and tho one
here. Powell will be relieved by
Bill Mcllvaln, who has been work-
ing for various ranches here for
years.

Mr. and Mrs. J, E. Parker and
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Davidson have
returned from Blchmond, Calif,
where the men have been in de-
fense work. Both men areplanning
to enlist in the army here.

Considerable interest Is being
manifested in Turkey Day (Nov.
19), J. H. Greene, chamberof com-
merce manager, said Thursdav.
Although no turkeys actually have
been purchased for the event aa
yet, Greene predicted around 200
would be loosed this year. Natur-
ally, therewill be several thousand
persons en hand to scramble for
them.

" Calves from the Sonora experi-
ment farm have all been received
and are on preliminary feeding for
the contemplated annual feeding
testsat tho U.S. ExperimentFarm,
Fred Keating, superintendentsaid
Thursday. The 60 animals averag
ed in at around 450 pounds and

tentative plans called for division
of the calves into lots and the
launching 'of tho tests on Nov. 11.

Flo M. Sterling, Amarlllo, dis-
trict administrative supervisor for
Farm Security Administration,
was here Thursdayand planne'd to
be at the FSA office for the re-

mainderof the week.

W. O. Merchant, who has been
serving as warrant officer at the
Army Air Forces Bombardier
school, has been named billeting
officer, and will render housing
assistanceto service men.

Pfc. Victor M. Brown, stationed
with the 13,th Engineersbattalion
at San Luis Obispo, Calif., Is here
on furlough visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mr. J. L. Brown, 611
Aylford street He expects to re-

turn to bis station Friday night
Henry George Starr and BUI

Taylor have been located by the
selective service board and re-
moved from the list of "missing"
men. Supplementary question-
naires have been moiled them.

A check for $2,671 was received
today by the county superinten-
dent's office for county admini-
stration from the state office.
Second payment will be received
by the office on or about Decem-
ber 10tb,-th-e state-offic- e wroter

Mr. and Mr. Walter Moore-- are
the.parentsof a on,bornTuesday
at the Cowper Clinic and Hospital.
The infant weighed 6 2 pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Weaver have
returned from Wellington where
they were called by the Illness of
her father, who Is reported to be
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somewhat Imprevsd,

Mrs. Clyde Walts, Jr return
Thursdayfrom a month's visit to
Dallas, Fort Worth and points to
Oklahoma,

An emergency tire board meet-
ing was held at 1:30 o'clock Thurs-
day at the War Prle and Ration
Board at the courthouse.

Entertainment
SeriesTo Begin

M,'

HereSunday
o

First in a series ofprograms, de-
signed primarily a community and
soldier entertainment will be
staged Sunday from 3 p. m. to 4
p, m. at the municipal auditorium.

J. H. Greene, chairman of a
committee to arrange program,
said that the initial offering would
include selections by both local tal-
ent and talent from the Big Spring
Army Air Forces Bombardier
School.

On the committee with him are
Mrs. Anne Gibson Houser, Mrs. J.
H. KIrkpatrick, Dan Conley and
the 'Rev. Dick O'Brien. They joined
the chairman in urging a large
attendancefor tho Initial' program,
which is being, undertaken as a
free community service at the sug--
cestlon of the local ministerial air
llanco.

This week's offering will vary
greatly with many vocal and in-

strumental numbers, including
brass ensemble.

$21,000 Volume In
Livestock Auction

Six hundred headof cattle went (i

through the Big Spring Livestock
Commission Co. ring Wednesday
for a $21,000 volume, a big day
but considerably down from the
abnormally brisk trading of a
week ago.

The market was steady in most
classes. Fat cows were bid up to
935 and cutters were topped at
850r Bulls drew up to 9.60.--

Faf'calveswere steadier up to
12,00 and stocker steer claimed a
top of 13.00 with stocker heifers
going at 13.00, Feedercows.moved
out at 735. Thefe were a few scat--

tered offerings of cows and calves
and some miscellaneous stock.

Repair Work On
RoadsContinues

Emergency repair on county
roads is continuing.Judge'Walton
Morrison said today, although
machinery breakdowns hove con-
siderably slowed the work.

Temporary. repairs,have,-- been.
made In the majority of places
which were washedout by spring
rains. A five-mi- le strip on the
Q all-ro- ad whore drainagey, struc-
ture are to be put up is still to
be done and some slxTbrldges to
be put in.

Work will continue as soon aa
repair parts for the road machin-
ery have heen secured.
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Buy XMtawt Stamp and Bono W prtg HemM, Mf PW. Tww,' ,. la Ocfee iV IMS

YouHBeSorry,If presidentof the TM Xetatt1 ttfe-- berry," Ofak saM. Ttwae roasted ejareral VM, aircraftrsonalItems eers'Asteetatlen,leewtd toIy. la seeaH .'aeatttfee i the gtttfhm are now hiploylng more Jd
You Hoard Coffee titan the entire taduatry 4M thfaround coffee, he explained, oven, then gremMl' as needed. wt yearsago. orom Coahoma DALLAB, Oet M. (2PI doesn't keep well and the hewe we no longer steak the ber-

ry.who' already are rushing the coffee grinder practically has dis-
appeared

Our eustesners'have been edit HIT !?" jAammt
BBRPF?!fvv. . ' Jilt, !&& 'ffflral BToetrs' coffee shelves to stock from' the market. eajted to buy their eeffeegrouadwCOAHOMA, Oct as Mr. and ,-

- - -

Up bsfore rationing beginsat aid "When our sire went to mar pound by pound and that's the
Mm. Bruce Ltndsey and Robtrt nltriit Nov. 36 will be sorry. ket, sometimes twice a year, they only way we plan to sell It un-

der
- StMSBLHttBLBruce have returned to Kermlt That Is the warning W. M. Clark; bought their coffee In the green rationing."

after visiting her parents,Mr. and
Mri. Austin (Joffman. MONTftOMlKY WAtB
' Bu'ek Grahamha been la DV-la-s

mnxBBMMi&sMzti ?sx&S?&&$& & - - S - i .;;? - V ,it4sKrKSmmon fautlnew and tn Mabank WMmmMm'y wiilsssssssssHP'-Hfflw- Hvisiting relative! for the pastk .
.iKiD, itonou and a, i cooper
havkVreturtieci from Tulla where

jthey were transacting business.
CT4&. UUUt ui V.VUVV ASIkVlS IWU

Normanaro spending the week In
Black Springs, N. M., visiting hla

' parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Da-fW- s.

Mr. and Mrs. John C Adams and
granddaughter,Jamie Lou Brewer,
were In Knott recently to see Mr.

, and Mrs. Fred Adams and family.
Mr, and Mrs. W. W. Armstrong

and' daughter, Kay, of Amarlllo
were weekend guestsIn the homo'

. of his parents,Mr. and Mrs, A. I
'. Armstrong!

Mrs. A. J. Wlrth accompanied by
Mrs: Fred Fallen of Colorado City

" left Tuesday for Tulsa, Okla.,
where they will visit friends and

r relativesfor, the next three weeks.
. Mrs. .Florence Read and Mrs.

"Peggie Davis are in Houston this
week.to, attend the grand chapter
of the Order of the Eastern Star

'of Texas.
V. F; Roberts and F. P. Wood-jSso-n

left Monday for Pyoto where

l Mr, and Mrs. Smith Cochran,
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Sullivan, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom BIrkhead and
Thomas Austin spent Sunday In
Odessa. -

Mrs. Fred . Simp1 son and chil-
dren, Freddie and Delia Mae

; spentthe weekend In El Pasowith' Fred, Simpson.
"

They returned
. here- Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Reld and
Ritzy went" to 'Lubbock,, Sunday
with their daughter,Earlene.

' " Howard Reld, Qulnlon Reld and
Paul Bishop' left Tuesday for San

rFranefsco" to' enter'defense,workT" .Herman Nelson, who Is sta-
tioned at Camp Barkeley, hasbeen'
promotedto the.rank.of corporal.

. Sam Thompson of Colorado City
. iUnw. here Tuesdayvlsltlng .In the

homo of 'his, brother, A. W.
4' Thompson and, family,

Hanes Underwear
Advertising" For
The 31stYear

This fall, the P. H. HanesKnit-
ting company of Winston-Sale-

North Carolina, began their 31st
consecutive' year of underwearad--'
verllslng.

Appearing In the Herald and In
S3 other newspapers throughout
the nation, this Hanes newspaper
advertising Is easily the largest In

-

Hanes advertisementswin appear
t In the Firm Journal, Progressive

Jn Farmer, Southern Agriculturist,
Grit and Household magazne.The

ftotal clrculatlon-o-t the advertising
Is SO million.

Over the years, Hanes has
found that newspaperadvertising
Is 'the retailer's best medium; It
Teaches, .customers directly, .and
quickly. Sales-resul- ts are gained on
the day the advertisement"appears.

The middleweight Hanes winter
sets which have,proved so popular

- with men and"boys' "everywhere
i are being particularly 'featured In

M4o uu uuvciuaiUB. auvbb uuu--
dlewelght garments provide out-
door warmth with Indoor comfort.
. . i. just tho weight for' modern
winter heating, both at- work and
at home. Hanes winter' sets have- iheHaeslrisir"erptchBaafdwhich
gives gentle athletic support with
the convenience of a buttonless
vent Hanes union suits are also
Included In .the advertising.

To protect good-wi- ll for Hanes
dealers! every advertisementalso
mentions that while HanesIs mak--

efforVto-keeptolvlll- an

customerssupplied, much of Hanes
production is going to the' armed
forces. This will help customers to

ta
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NELSON. ENCLAND HATH NEED THEE
ilacariaes In front of HJaLS.Victory, flagship of Lord Nclsoawhcnmoa

Mid-Morni- ng Coffee May Be A Thing
Of ThePast,UnderWar Rationing

Inveterate coffee drinkers final-
ly hung themselves, figuratively
speaking, for after tolerating a
buying surge thai' started several

CarpenterUnion
LosesMany To
ArmedForces

Already lost to the armedforces
are 32 members of the local Union
No. 1634,.. United Brotherhood,of
Carpentersand Joiners, according
to Hub Rutherford," secretary,
whose recent survey shows that
the Seabeesunit of the navy has
claimed the largest number four
teen.

OF

Now in uniform are' Idos Smith,
coast, guard; A. O. Schoolcraft,
aviation cadet; Morris C. urauke,
Lloyd-Murph- .

Merworth, E. Ray Knight, Jr.,
Eugene, L. Long ancj L. C. Tater,
air force' mechanics.

MHas R. Wood, 'Omer Jones, V.
M. Brown, J. N. Branson, Lewis
V, Bond, Roy Lee O'Brien, H. E.
Lett, P. W. .Peavy and a V. Par--

" "ker,-arm- yr

U. W. Wilson, Otto Llsenbee, J.
D. Mabry, M. D. Eudy, Charles L.
Busby, Jack Busby, C. L. Houston,
H. R. EudyH. S. Holcomb, C. R,
Belcher, J. W. Ingram, J. D. .Mo--
Keown,'N. O. Garcia'and JesseH.
Qraves, navy.

understandwhen' they cannot al-
ways obtain, their favorite style of
Hanesunderwear.
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weeks ago with the first hint of
a coffee shortage,tha government
finally clamped down and firmly
announced that, beginningNovem-

ber 28, coffee would become just
another 'of 'the many rationed
Items.

One pound every five weeks
about day will cut coffee
drinkers' down 210 to 240 cups a
year less than was consumed last
yearr ;Andyoungsters Tinder jo
will be without altogether, since
the governmenthas made no al-

lowance for those, under that age.
Announcement of the Impendi-

ng- rationing bosted coffee sales
at local groceries, most of which
reported a buying spree had been
on for severalweeks,prior to the
official announcement.

"Although no official ordershave
been Issued from Washington, it
seems likely that coffee would be
rationed along the some lines as
sugar, and If so, coffee hoarders
will "betaken care of aftHeprop-e-r

time.
How rationing will affect hotels

and cafes was still a matter of
conjecture, but those who have
come face to face with the sugar
and soft drink shortagehave their
own Ideas i '

'That rationing may spell doom
for the g' coffee, crowds
In drug stores, cafes and coffee
shops all over''the nation Is a like-
ly forecastand, many & confirmed
addict will find himself unwilling-
ly taking & cure.

and120 feet deep sometimes catch
as much as 200,000 pounds' of sar-
dines in a single haul.

LET'S HIT 'EM

WITH

EVERYTHING

WE'VE GOT!
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FAHEI?

MEWSPAPEIS' IMITEi SCIAP METAL DRIVE

Klnc Georca instfecta' Koval
etEaropewMoppoaUsg England

Inveittor-Has-PlairT-o

Salvage ShipsIntact.
LOS ANGELES. m Ships that

go to the bottom through enemy
torpedo action would be salvaged
Intact if the invention of Lieut
Harry E. Rlesberg works.. A former
bureau of navigation officer, he
has applied for a patent on an Im
mense pair of tongs which .would
be , lowered from a floating' dry,
docic and engage1sunken vessels.

Rleseberg, who "has had experi-

ence in salvage work, believes the
hulks, could be hoisted to the sur
face at the rate of 300 feet to
twelve 'hours. '
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817th School Sqdn.
On bowHmr (mw sm to t

Hr tm the ML WM !ght out,
of the Jart Bin game, our top
mtm, Hermann "Woden, 1 be
lieved to bo the flrit to wear those
now typ lt sergeant hvrons.
Th sew ones, a distinguished
from tho bid, have three etrlpM
underneath (master sergeant
type) Instead of the Ureal two
stripe (technical sergeant type).

'According to a repbrt from a
Try reliable source, our squadron
Inula all the others ia member-
ship la the N. C. O. club. This I
unquestionably due to the untiring
energy of our two dynamio tech
nleal argant moos and call
ders. Congratulation boy I

Another thingthis outfit was
among the first to drop bombs on
thoM brand nw bombing rang-es-.

And that was right' alter our

fwfiy

List SaturdayBight wo were set-ti-n

around Jeb CroveU'a house,
asd frost upstairs we hear the
squawksthose Crowell youngsters
pnt,up wMletteir Maw danldn
's ia soapandwater. CausesJeb

T

to comment:

"Just showshow times ahanga.
Used to ha a law lirrn (n Am'mrfi-t- t

.hath tg!!6
without "

up

Then we got taftkg about the
sfenay laws somepeoplehareput
through in this conntry like the
tat where they made it against

,w saw was a man up or
rissptng on ths railroad

Railroad law onesheard
bout," saysBasil Strobe, the

"said when two trains
meet at an intersection,' neither
can proceed until tho other one
bu gone ahead."

"HowjDould that be a kwT?
ask Pete Bwanson. Just
dostmalmsens."
Iotaof laws dent makesanso,"

Jk "Why Justlthinki We
KTk'sa a lead where most folk

No. 52 ofa Series

SffWil'nMiiM

HtehaalM had received thoM fiat
aew fleece-line- d flying suits com-
plete with gloves and shoes. Too
bad that regulationssay the boys
can't wear thesesuits away from
the flying- - line. The lads are
nuts about 'em that they'd like to
sleep In 'em,

Oh yeahabit of praise for a
former-memb- er of this outfit who
Is now a photographerwith the
SOSthgroup. Pfo. Seymour Frelfeld
really knows his photography. And
if you don't think soJust recall
that SundayHerald, He took most
of the pictures that appeared
therein, and we think that he did
a bang-u- p job.

818th School Sqdn.
Wonder what Is prompting1 all

of these Inquiries about separata
rationsT Could it be that very-body- 's'

getting-- married? And What
Is our erstwhile shrinking Violet,
Sgt Sehon doing- away from camp
very night? How nbout saving us

the trouble of trailing you, ser-
geant Tell us about and get
a friend for us (meaningme
singular) while you're at It.

raciaentaiiy, win Private anera
please explain again how that
sidewalk Jumped up when he
wasn't looking and bashed him

yr

bold for tolerant asdunderstand-in-f.
And yet it wasn't so long ago

we had a law of Prohibition. Ac-
count for that, If yon can."

Well, ho had us there. Here's
America where we set so.much,
tore on seeln' tho other fellow's

a bavin such ajaw.
a doctor's prescription!" " " " 0T. usnaruto

realize how people put with

10 IJ
tracks.

I

That

y

so

It

a taw luce that, even as long as
the did.

From when I sit, a Bum's got
very right to enjoy a aUfla

glass of beer when he wants to
quenchhis thirst Beer's a friendly
drink. It's a drink of moderation,-too-.

And most folks eventheones
that dorit drink beer themselves --

are tolerantenough,nowaday to
respectthe rights of folk who do.

I reckon Jeb was right waVa

thk country.
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Chtfttx About Bombardiers

PickedUp AmongTheBSAAFBSSquadrons
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$te(ku

ia th ayef It la a weli-kaof- a faet
that these Big Spring sidewalks
are exceedingly high and slippery
and. treacherous,but it is diffi-

cult to picture even a Big Spring
sidewalk committing assault and
battery ia sueh, art energetio
fashion.

Set. White's heavy brain work
In, the orderly room of late might
bo responsible for that thinning
toupee on his top. Wonder how
long Sgt Ownby's voice will hold
out against those recruits. Day
by. day the recruits get stronger
and day by day the sergeant's
voice gets weaker. Besides that
the poor guy's only beta married
a week and has Indigestion to
boot

CpL Camp was out making the
usual rounds trying to get enough
casn together to ouy gas for hi
Jalopy. Somehow, he always
seems to have a car and a date,
but he always has difficulty get-
ting enough gas to get him to his
data in Colorado City. What a
life ho leads) And that, goes for
poor lonely Tullno. All day long
asd half thenight he sits and
cries for his two pals Yanuzzl and
Valvano. They're on furlough;
and he's lonely. Well cheer up
Tullyl Tanny and Valvy will bo
DacK soon.

315tfr Band
Even thoush tha Sloth A. A. V.

bandof the Big SpringBombardier
school has not become fullstrength, tha Organization has sot
been asleep.

Upon v.tha request of Captain
Harry W. Nolen, special services
officer of tho Bombardier School,
a reed trio was organized, and has
played for several of the clvlo and
religious organizationsof the city.
Included in these were, and tha
First Baptist Brotherhood where
.they, received, an enthtulastlo 're
ception.- -

Members of the trio are Corporal
Vernon I Barnes, alto 'saxophone,
Corporal Velt N. Rice, clarinet,arid
Pvt let Harry ,T. Tosch, alto

by Mrs. Ann Gibson Houier, pian-
ist of Big Spring. The mtulo played
by the trio I a variety 'of popular
anareligious numbers.

In addition to the trio Pvt Jo
sephKlin, clarinetist of the band.
has renderedvocal numbers.

All members of, this group feel
they hays been 'exceptionally ben
efitted by these-activitie- s and ex
press their, appreciation for . tha
reception they have received.

Det. 852nd Ordnance
Tha Det 832nd Ordnance Co. has

greatly increased in personnel
since the arrival .of.
cadre, on August 38, 19-1- These
men were carefully picked from a
similar unit located at Midland.
Each man had to' have special
qualifications in various, fields, in
order to lay foundation for new
and inexperienced men who were
to follow later..According to ComT
mending Officer, 1st Lt U. C.
Helkkila, they are doing an excell

.. --J 4JLU-- , ., -- .11 --
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ent Job.
XflT. ganders is tha

TSgt Oral Oor-da-n

an ammunition man Is la
oharge of the loading, of bombs. In-
cidentally his duties preventedhis
visiting Big Spring this weekend
FIiASHIJOHT." TSgt It R. Ike
is the man with the hawsr leg." He
performs all the repair work on
guns. Sgt Dixon P. Kirk has
chargeof all the delivering crews.
Sgt Bartek and Hart are chief
clerks in the warehouses: Sgt h.
H. Clark is the chief property clerk
for the Ordnance. Sgts. Jenkins,
Layman and McDonnell are the
mechanical minded men who do
the repair work on trucks and
trailers, etc Sol Wexler la the
Det Supply Sgt Other men who
hold key positions ard Frank
Wright, Cleue N, Doster, George
WashingtonTerrell, Bam I Cohen,
U. T. Daniels, Al Francis, W. H.
Gamble, Charles B. King, C. J.
King, A. Z. Koumanells, John
Klerman,NormanA. Benedun, and
"STUMP JUMPER," Det Mascot
Sgt H. G. Merrick, an ammunition
man, and TSgt B. E. Duncan
Joined later.

Sgt. Carl W. Layman has the
honor of taking the first three day
pass, this weekend, to embark-- on
the Set of Matrimony. "Good luck
old man."

RecruitDetachment
Pvt Sammy Melllnger 1 up in

the air the days at the Recruit
Detachmentof th AAFBS. Pvt
Melllnger claims,ba Joined the ar-
my to protect his love and now
claims she has not answeredhis
last six. letters.

Another local man at tha field
is Pvt Sam Petty. Sam said he
was sura glad to get back to the
old horn town so be could see
Mrs. Sam. He was as axctted as
a ntwlywed when heard talking
to her.

One soldier from Seattle,Wash.,
Pvt Roy Beaty, waa issued his
first.' pass to town. Said the pass
was plenty nice, 'but. lends claims
or2J)einBnomeaicit;rtoiaty--
Hkes the army fine and is a good
soldier.

There-il-s another odd 'thins at
the .field, there is Corporal V. N.
Rica and'Pvt B. N. Rlc. The
corporal is tha private's son, the
father saysha has been taking or-
ders from, his son all his Ufa, ao
there is nothing new in lt
"Pvt K. H. Shank,a soldier from

Dallas Canter,-- Iowa, says that the
weather is not what he expected.
Pvt" Shank nays horcnjoys listen-
ing to the southerners'talk. He
adda that he would like to hear
from his family, sweetheart and
friends. Last word from Shank
lsjurglng the. peopleto.buyallth
war bonds and stamps that they
can afford.

Pvt Art Blanchard from Okla-
homa, at presentis .suffering'from

but being a good sol--
dler; saysthe army is fine and h
likes lt The private says he
would like to get more mall from
home, and the Texas skies or
beautiful.

A lltti note from the mall
clerks to the folks at home. That
Is requesting that all mail be
plainly addressed andhave re
turn address on- - oil. mall to. sol-
diers. There lasome mail .that Is
late arriving becaussthe addreia
cannot be read.
' The mascot at the recruit de-

tachment isa coon, namely Pvt
Recruit Some of the boys found
him in the hills and presented

ourementofficer. Pvt Recruit Is,
taking his baslo training for
snappingat tha Japsand as a fa-
mous comedian says, "Recruit"
hasno gapsin his yap, and is able
to snap at the Japs.

DetjmthChemicaL
Warfare Co.

.Since the 778th Chemical Co.
arrived at this field Sept 31 lt
hasTexpandedtonearIy"twlcolUr
origlharTilzer-Thermembers-of-- thi

original orw were Corp. Wm.
Hawthorne, the man with all. the
answers, Pvt Roy X Smith, th
"Chief's secretary," Pvt Walter
Harrold, field Instructor and Pvt
Stanley E. Haines assisting with
ine ueia worx. xnis small group
of men three weeks ago Were like

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Maotrtoal OontraAtora
US B. Sad Phone S8

SAVE YOUR
TIRES
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that at loat frewt
h4r faatlV at Uw " Ur."

Thif had ne. equlemsat io a
ah4with, as a result it waa
aaaeaaary to do small detailed
work until tha equipment arrived.
Moat af it k ia and we are ready
to give tha parsenaelof this fitd
uteir traiamf ia tfcf typ ec war-fa- r.

Our lltti family of wotktr
has lacreased,Sunday, Oat 18th
while Pvt Smith was taking in
th sight at tha railroad station,
ha was approachedby a man and
wa asked,"Is there sueha thing
as cnamical warfare hers at this
campf "Tm," said Pvt Smith,
"but it doesn't go by that nam.
Around her they call it "Stinky
wanar." Anyone with any
cnemical experience will soon
agree that thlr name I very fit-
ting.

Wa now have thr nw men
that will assist In tha field work.
Pvt Paul Varaum, Pvt Carl Jor-
dan and Pvt Abiolum Jefferson,
a full blooded Indian, betterknown
as "Chief."

Under th cartful supervision of
1st Lt E. C. Helkkila, post ord-na-nc

officer, wa will gtv avtry
man a complete knowledge of all
odors in chemical warfare.

Det. 908th Qmc
gt Leonard Frledson left

Thursday for the quartermaster
officer candidate school. Every-
one Is nulling' for him and feel
hiTwlli make good in his try for
a commission.

Funniest item of th week was

lle) Jordan, who wrote everal
letter Tuesdayevening and then
addressedand sealedall the en-
velopes, without putting the let-
ters in them.

Cupid had a plcnlo during the
past week in our organisation.
There were four boys who took

r !

M fatal sto nto ts , Th
gjajtMMBfatsasa IsMbssbsV ssssf ka Jsisstair

trewe wm Sgi Mtty Putoiaa, fol-

lowed by TH. Aaarew )alMa,
PrU. Luthc Baaletor and AreH
Mlakers.

Throuah Mi flee effort ef Cap--
tain Aiswt a. Annstrong, of thM
organlsatioB, our day room I

gradually rounding into form. X
has aided tha eommlttae very
tnitofc and has given onsldwabl
of hi Ulur tint to go out of
bis way to help Mak our day
room th suae it has now
reaehed,

A bouquet also to th fin work
of th commute ' composed of

Moor' and Hnderonand
to Pvt Mansclll who ar in
charge of the day room, and its
completion.

107th Guard Sqdn.
When Anthony (Ton?) Calan.

drello was put to work as a sruard
he was right at home, Tony was on
ins pouce rorce at Carlstatt, New
Jersey, for six years, and was a
number .of its crack pistol team,
. . . In 1891 Edward P. Harrison.
a raw recruit enlisted in the army,
at Fort McPherson, Georgia, 48
year later he saw hi con, Homer
P enter the service at this some
post . . . Homer had a good idea
of what army life was like alnce
ha pent a good deal of his early
life at different army camps, where
hi papa was a master sergeant
. . ..Phil Salvatore, after winning
twenty-seve- n consecutive encount-
ers in the ring, decided to coronet
witn the "play for pay" boy wher
he pushed his way to forty-fl- v

victories while suffering only set-
backs. Phil met the best in the
New Englandarea, including Sam-
my Fuller. Dave Castallleu. and
Andy Callahan.

On the pistol range the Davis
boys (no kin) took the honors.
Dewey Davis of Calhoun, Georgia

M you Kavg vron'dcfcd where yon can best Si
V into the Army, read about thespecialoppor-

tunities now openfor direct .enlistment.

If you can qualify for one.of thesejobs,you may-soo-

earn increased'ratings, pay up to 138 per'
month and a chance to serve your country tight),
jvhere you areneededmost, i"
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All IkdustriesUrgedTo

For
WAMnMOTOtr, Oat 37. JW

Industrial aanearna"mwt under
go a thorough, kauaa
Gleaning" to uaaaverevery bl

bit of Industrial taray, Donald
M. Watson says,boae!rg

of mductrial aorap ar es-
sential to meat wiator' supply de-
mand, i

Tha War Production Board
chairman appealed to industrial
coneern to "dig deeperand avtn
deeper" as ha asserted that all

Th lamous Kit Cat Club in
London, Instituted In 18W, took
it nam from ChrlstonhsrXatt a
pastry eook who pie formed a
regular dish at the elub suppsr.

eorea a ainityrour out of a e- -
loi iw point i wmi Harry A.

oi jwtumor. anryiana was a
oloi second with a ninety-on-e

BAHOXaURS BSWARBI
Mr. E. J. Anderson of Madison.

Ala was oh of th recentarrival
at Big Spring. Bhs Joins "hubby"
Gene of our supply dent . . .
Anothtr wife visiting her husband
for a ihort tlm la Mr. Harold
J. Beaullltu. Harold holds down
the Motor Patrol Post.whn shift
No. 8 'is on duty.

After 18 months or natisnt wait.
ing Pfo. JosephBoudreauhas got--'

ten his long awaited furlough. Jo
has gons to his horn in AtUrboro,
Mass. . .. When th subjectof able
guards is brought up wa must not
overlook Walter J. Dale, private.

at Bluerldg Prtp sohaoL in Wsst
Virginia, and later went on to win
honors at Tampauniversity, whsr
hi nam will long bs remembered.
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that aaanotb repired
to war "be-

long on th nation's swap pile."
' I to

swap," Jd
Nelsefi, in a "The
amount of Serap w get depend
in a large measureon ..'.erap. It i essentialto

solving of wintet sup-
ply Ha added duiv

th half of till year ittl'
dustrlal firms must provide

tons of scrap.
The WPB chief sold tha results

of th recent salvage drive cortf
ducted by the nation's
showed "kind of
they can gtv, w are grateful
to them for their
Job."
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tolldtng the tsost "Army aO
history. Hundredsof specialists are

Required man and the, enguwa
of war now coming off our lines.
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Menus Fpr Your Approval
gf KM. AUEXANDBR OKOMQB)

MAItf DISK
To save sugar you can sweeten

breakfast eereals, fruits and bev-
erageswith honty. Use It la about
the same proportion sugar.

; wxkc innkhmb is bhom
v Bervlng a or 3)

Fall Scramble
- Buttered Toat

X Beet eatad, Jellied
Canned Pears or Peaches

r

W4

Vc

JOTJT

a

rPackagedCaoklei Hot Cocoa

JTaU Scramble
0 tablespoons bacon fat' 1 tablespoon minced onions
S tablespoons chopped green

peppers
'3 cup corn

1--8 teaepoon paprika
3 tablespoons cream
Meat fat In frying pan. Add

D

lbs,

onions, peeper a4 corn.
10 minutes, er until Hght brews.
Add rest Of Ingredients. Bolt

and serve.

paokage
2 eupi water

tablespoons lemon juice
ciip sliced beets

14 cup diced
tablespoon prapared horse-radli-h

1--3 teaepoon satt
1--4 teaepoon

tablespoons ealad or
mayonnaise

Dissolve gelatin, add Juice and
cool. Stir In reet of ingredient.
Pour Into mold, out o( cold

Chill until firm.

leftover and
fleh often be stretched Into
main dlehes when combined with
canned eoupi. Try potatoee, beef
and green bean with cream of

"eVeXm

Nowrget a dottlU bargainwhenyon buy delicious Mother'
OatsPremium Package! first, a wonderful bargainin the extra)
healthful benefits of America' Breakfast FoodlAnd, an
extra bargainin smart, beautiful yours with every,
package! Start now to build a complete set! And remember
Oatmeal leads all other whole-grai- n cereal In body-buildin-g,

in food-energ- In Phosphorus,for strongbone,teeth! In Ironi
for rich, redblood! TakeadvantageNOw of this double-bargai-

beautiful tableware, plus all the extra healthful ofi
America' Super Breakfast Foodl Today! your grocer'sl

i. ... . . ..

8 or.

OATS

Youi Hometown Merchant
Linck'sFoodStores
No. 11405Scurry FRIDAY ATURDAY

Apple

Juice

Large Size
Can 10c

Cello Pbg.

24

a

1

can

At

I

fv &r- -

& 8

..

,2 for

.

Post 8 for

7; . . .

Texas

Clean Quick

Box ... ttJC
Oar Value Early June

White House

Heinz Asst.

v . 10c

Waasair

minute

1 gelatin
boiling

2
1 cooked

celery
1

paprika
8 dressing

water.

meats, vegetable

W""ss

Super
tableware

benefits

T8,

Pillsbury Best

.lc, lbs... l."0

PoppedWheat .TTrBc
PIr.

Toasties rl0c45c--i

KrauF

SoapChips

Lge 2H Can

Del

ib 31c ii. 61c

Peas 15c 25c
No. Cam

Apple Juice 9c

Monarch FinestPacked Lge 2H
Reaches 23c

Cm

Soup

lemon

timed

No. J
Can ...

for

800

can

Fat AgJ1-F-1m fer Bettar lb.

BACON 23c

Beet Kottftd ft
STEAK 37c

Light-H-i Mi

CHEESE 27c

in proporuoato cuoass--

SntfeW

Flour

Maple'Flavored

Syrup
Peanut

Butted

Chili Beans

Monte Coffee

,

2

....&
Helms At

Ton

10c ..,., 8c

Bleek

Food

BabyFood

GrapefruitJuice

TOMATOES

SAUSAGE

CHILI

Ketchi

BEEFROAST

B Bwald, Wf ipriag, Twbm, iUiljUy, ,1HI

C. ad efcMeea e
dnefc gees vety well into cream
Of BfcftfMkfftfJ'M t6H)t H60MSB MlVtA
give extra nutrition to cooked
Mutton tad lima beans. ,

When salted peanut are weed
Is baked foods, reduce the aalt
celled far hi the recipe to one half.

During damp weather It I beet
to freshensalted peanut "by heat-la-g

8 minute In a moderateoven
before adding them to the reet of
the 'Ingredient,

CAKK OOBB PATJUOT10
Calces, and other confection

made with syrup are usually
heavier than thoe made with all
sugar for sweetening but they
keep moist better. Excellent gin-
gerbread,devil' food and splo
cakescan be mad by using part
yrup.

tnforaaal Sanday Supper
Harvey Stuffed Egg

Potato Chip
dretn Tossed Salad

Bran Muffin Butter
Patrlotlo Devil' Pood Cake

Nougat Frosting
Coffee

Harvey Stuffed Xgga
8 hard-cooke- d egg

, 1--2 cup ham sandwichrelish
1-- cup diced celery
1 teaepoon minced onion
1--8 teaspoon salt
1--3 teaspoon pepper

mayonnaise,
Cut eggs In halves. Remove and

mash yolk with fork, add rest
of Ingredient and blend until
creamy. Refill 'egg white cases.
Serye-oa-s-v-

Patrlotlo Devil's Food Coke
1--2 cup fat
1--2 cup sugar
2--3 cup light corn syrup
3 eggs, beaten ' ' -

2 squareschocolate, melted
1 teaspoon vanilla
1--4 teaspoon salt
1--2 cup buttermilk;
2 cups flour
1 teaspoon baking powder
2--3 teaspoon soda
Cream fat ana sugar. Add rest

of Ingredients and beat 2 minutes,
Pour Into shallow pan, lined with
waxed paper.Bake 80 minute in
moderateoven. When cool, turn
out onto a cake rack and frost. s

NougatFrosting
1 egg white
0 tablespoons corn syrup
1--8 cup sugar
8 tablespoons boiling water
1--8 teaspoon salt

'
1--2 teaspoon vanilla t
1--8 cup brokennuts
Mix In upper part double boiler,

eggWhite, syrup, sugar,water and
salt Place In lower part of double
boiler 1--8 full of hot water , and
set over low heat Beat constantly
until the frosting forma in peaks;
this take from 7 to 0 minutes.
Beat frosting until cool. Add

The bowl or hunting-knif- e get
It name from the Texas fron
tiersman, JamesBowie one of the
Alamo's defender.

No. 2119E. 2nd

3

SSL

14
o.

Asst.

Jellt

Pkg. 20c
Gal. Can

69c

82 oz. Jar
35c--

Gebhardt'a No. 800 Can

10c

lTelnz Asst.

Jr.
9c

Can 8 for

9c 25c

oz. Can

... 28c

BUY UNITED STATES WAR BONDS
AND STAMPS

ci,

Hetaw Large Bottle

prtef October

19c

lb.

27c

lb.

23c

.

1 32c

McMurry Sets

Homecoming
November.6

Machinery has been set In mo-

tion for the 1643 homecoming
celebration at MoMurry college
with the selection of Anthony
Hunt a the main apeaker. Fes-
tivities are slated to begin Nov. 6.

The annual Alpha Chi Initiation
tea and meeting of the
Chi will be the flnt er

on the calendar. This affairWill
begin at 4:80 p. m. Nov. 6 and will
bs held at the Wigwam on the
campu.

Kendall Toung, head yell lead-
er at MoMurry, Is In charge of
arrangement for the ceremonies
to begin at 6:80 p. m. Nov. 0. The
pinning of the color will be done
in the Wah Wahtaysee garden
and following this, the bonfire
will be lit and theIndian will be-
gin the tom-to- m beating.

Last event on the Friday slate
Is the homecoming play, Jane
Eyre. This 1 the first major
presentationof the speech depart-
ment this year and is being direct-
ed by Chloe Armstrong, new head
of the department The play will
be repeatedat Sum, Saturda-y-

At 8 a, m. Saturday, the Wah
Wahtaysee drum and bugle corps
will hold Its annual coffee In the
speech studio. Registration has
beeruiet.f In the-- hall
of the admlnletratlonbulldlng-wlt- h
the morning assembly scheduled
for 10 a. m.

Highlight of the celebration will
be Jhe football game beginning
at 2 p. tn. In Medley stadium. The
Indian will be playing Soulhwost-era-,

a team that Is coached by R.
M. Medley, former McMurry
coach and the man for whom the
stadium is named.

RADIO LOG
--Eriday Morning- -

7:00 Happy Johnny.
cio Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:S 10-2- Ranch.
8:00 News.
8:05 Morning Devotional
8:20 Morning Concert.
8:80 Pinto Pete.
8M5 Vocal Varieties.
8.t PassingParadeof Brents.
9:15 Radio Bible Class.
8:40 The Cheer Up Gang, i,

10:00 Sydney Mosley.
10:15 Karl Zomar's Scrapbook.
10:80 Yankee House Party.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 KBST Previews.
ll:15-Blll-- Hajr ReadstheBlbleT
11:30 Edgewood Arsenal Band.
11:45 Meet the Newcomer.

Friday Afternoon
12:00 Checkerboard Time.
12:15 What's The Name OfThat

Band?
12:30 News.
12:45 Musical Varieties.
i:00 Cedrlo Foster.
1:15 Philadelphia Concert

Orchestra,
3:15 ..TreasuryStar Parade.
3:80 Empire RaceTrack.
8:45 Man' With A Band.

4:15 QuakerCity Waltz Time.
4:30 Superman,
4:45 Afternoon Swing Besslon.

Friday Evening
8:00 Minute Of Prayer.
0:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo- n.

5:15 Dollars for Listeners.
& JTranfc

Cubel.
5:45
8:00
6:15
6:30
7:00
7:15

David Kuhn's Orchestra.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The JohnsonFamily.
Red Ryder.
Where To Co Tonight.
Touchdown Tips,

--7:30 News.--
T. 85 Tb'HeAnnouneea
,8:00 Gabriel Heatter,
8:15 Band Music. "

8:25 Football Game (Big Bprlng
vsColorado City)

Cotton Turnout
Running Behind
That Last Year

This year's cotton harvest is
trailing last years bumper yield,
reportsfrom the AAA office show.

Lack of plokers as well as a
smaller crop art contributing fac-
tors in the decline,

Figures show that up to October
15 this year 12,015 bales havebeen
ginned in Howard county as com
paredwith 18,890 for the same date
in 1041. Net pounds ginned were
8,34178this year as compared to
7,090,888 last year.

The numberof bales produced la
Howard county this fall as of
October 15 was 70,418 or 5,491,818
net pounds. Last year the county
crop then stood at 11,88 halesor
8,187,869 pounds.

Nothing: UncleSim
CanDo About This

FORT WORTH, Oct a. P

The xnuslewent 'rewnd and read,
but therewas netWs tks federal
eovemmest could da to rcaaedy
the trouble, it Mewed.

A sleepy-eye- d war worker coat
plained to Richard aJM, fed-

eral rcstt atUmey hers, that after
his taadiora tried to a4 lefai
seM to evict hiss as felled, ko
purchased a pfceacfres recced,
played M JWy frees U . m. to
I a. raw "the sasscrcccrd crers4
yer."
The bJ wJU of the dts.U left

the toncnt KCthteg to tot hWtoa

to the eceJissroseeiitosu
Heine acjvtec MS cuur wo

gcywssst sM iHettcs, if-Uo- n
oonUlBodl m rcssccy for his

FoodForSchoolLunchrooms

ProcessedIn Mitchell Co.
Colorado crrr oet. a

More than 1,000 cans of food for
school lunch rooms in Mitchell
county have been processed and
oanned In the community eannfng
center In Colorado City, according
to announcement made by Mrs, J.
D, Williams, nutrition chairman of
the civilian defense organisation
here.

The most recent accomplish-tae-nt

of the center wae the can-
ning this week of 408 cans of

Discharged As
Privates, They
Become Officers

DALLAS, Oct. 2D. CM For a few
minutes here yesterdaytwo mem-
bers of Uncle Sam's armed forces
weren't sure whether they were
privatesor officers, or Just not in
the army at all.

Two privateswith the 5th ferry-
ing command of the air transport
command at Love Field were hon-
orary discharged,from the army
and five minutes later were sworn
back In as army officers.

Allen H. Flaherty of Midland
was cofiimlssionea a second lieu
tenant And sent to the engineering
corps at Camp Claiborne, La., and
Max L. Feldman, Chicago, was
cMnttIonedjv.fIrstJleutenahLnnd
sent to Keesler Flold, Miss.
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green beans for Colorado City
school lunches. The vegetables
were dbnated by Luke- - Long,
Mitchell county farmer, weregath-
ered by the FFA and Heme Isce-noml-es

clubs, transportedby school
bus and by F. C.

vocational agriculture
teacherof the high sohooh

Mrs, Bruce Hart, chairman of
the on canning,
made arrangementfor the super-
visors in charge of the project
Mrs. Lois Prude Bennett chair-
man of organisation, directed the
securing of volunteer workers to
snap and preparethe beans, The
workers were representativesof
various women's organisations.

The Westbrook nutrition work-
ers recently canned more than
800 containers of food for the
lunch rooms there. When canning
la done by other schools in the
other schools In the county 10 per
cent of the total is charged for
use of equipment and utilities. In
dlviduals using tho canning cen-
ter donate 20 per cent of their
net

Under the plan successfully car-
ried out through the fall the city
and the county furnished cans,
thejichoolJMM&jitllltyJIlli.jrheJ
equipment is now being moved to
a permanentplace in the city-own-

Herrlngton building. Attrac-
tive quarters are being
newly paintedand sanitary drains
being installed.

is

Safeway hasplenty of applet for your Hallowe'en party.
They're extra freth . . . extra good. . and guaranteed
to pleaseor all your money back.
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Gjwoline, FuelOil
StocksArt Higher

NaT TORK, Oct M tirMTctol
gaeeiWCj stores asm s4l svet est
supplies Increased, hi the week
ended Oct t, the AMerfeM Fc
troleun Institute repotted todcr.

Gas oil and distillates, of Hght
fuel oils, incrsased641,000 barrels
during the week to a total of

while residual, or heavy,
fuel ell supplies were up SM,000
barrels to 79,078,000.

Total finished and unfinished
stocks of gasoline Increased Be
000 barrels to 70,58,000,compared
with 78,9M,000 at the end of the
previous week and 89,890,000 a
year ago.

Refineries operating at 78.7 per
cent of potential capacity ran a
dally average of 8,776,000 barrels
of crude 611 to stills, an increase
of 67,000 barrels dally oyer last
week. The percentagewas 77.8
and capacity 9,706,000 barrels last
week. A year ago the total was
4,071,000.

Dally averagecrude oil produc-
tion in the United States In-

creased 10,100 barrels during the

Don't Neglect Slipping
FALSE TEETH

Do falsa teeth drop, slip or wab-
ble when you talk, cat laugh or
sneezeT Don't be anonyed and em-
barrassedby such handicaps.FAS--
JTEETH, an alkaline (non-aol-d)

powder to sprinkle on your plates,
keeps false teethmore firmly set.
Gives confident feeling of security
and added comfort. No gummy,
gooey, pasty taste or feeling. Get
FASTEETH today at any drug
store. adv.
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week to a fetal of .1T.8B0, coos
parcel wJOt M,IO0 a year age,

JPettoMited gnsoltao product!)
wm 1MMM barrels aamtnet IV
JftOc last week.

One A Sea
Now A Ghott

PAPKirm Tahiti. UPl--ne

aula, the colony of Asnciiccn vftlss)
where ssany weaMhy e advmtor
cue visitors sought a tench oi
South Ben life, has bessinsa vir-
tual ghost town. A gradual rifl
back to the continent became a
rash in the threatening days Just
before Pearl Harbor. Neglects
the frame htaMea arc mridhr a.
terloratlng In the moist tropical
climate.
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Editorial -,- -

Order Needed In
FederalOil Setup

SenatorO'Mahoney recenl plea
tor greater coordination of tho
petroleum set-u-p makes a lot o(
food common sense. Ho points out
that our available supplies are al-

ready depleted and that new drill
In mutt be undertakento Insure
i steadyflow of tho precious fluid.
Our 7,600,000-ma- a army and Its at-

tendantdram on on and gasoline
supplies, plus the rising require-
ments oi tho navy and air corps,
make early action Imperative.

There Is no doubt about the se-

rious troublo divided authority Is
causing. Take the matter of wild-catti-

as an examlo a very pain-

ful example. While Borne agencies
of the government point out tho
great eed of keeping new produc-
tion moving other agencies make
It impossible to do so.

Only way new fields can be dis-

covered wlldcattlng Is to make
It profitable to wildcat. With the
price of crude what it is today,
plus rising labor costs and labor
shortages, plus priorities plus
higher and higher taxes, tho lndls--

ManAbout-ManhaUan-
L.

Wherein Columnist Has
A Fling-Alon- Broadway
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW 3TORK Notes on the gid-

dy whirl:
1:30 p. m. Lunch at the Savoy-Plaz-a

with Janet Blair, blond?
youngster who graduated from
singing with dance band (the late
Hal Kemp's)-to-the-fillu- even-
tually to land coveted role of Eileen
In screen version of "My Sister
Eileen."

She turns out to be nice kid,
. wlthout-nf-f ectatlonsJThoyjaxJUm

stars become affected by believing
their own publicity, but there Is
some hope for Janet because she
swears, every word In her biogra- -
6hy Is 'true to begin with.

Wears a. huge, floppy green hat
secured to her head with green
net Doesn't like It, but studio gave
it to her to wear, and besides, lt
saves her from fussing with her
hair. Drifts easily into shop talk
about newspapermen, films and
bond leaders. Known back in Al- -
toona, Pa., as Martha Janee Laf--
ferty.

4!30 p.f m. Cocktails at the
Waldorf-Astori- a with Edgar Ber--
gen, only-th- e- cocktails arofew-b-e-

cause Bergen has a baa cold.
Makes a bad Joke, too, to say that
a Bergan cold Is .twice as serious
'as an ordinary cold because Char-l-jr

iinda it contagious. J
Like Miss Blair, It's no coinci-

dence that Bergen's visit coin-
cides with the opening of his latest
film, "Here We ,Go Again," but
added facts are that he's pretty
much used up.alter a difficult tour
Of army bases In Alaska. Won't
cancel any camp engagements,
however, and feels he has found
his niche In this ware.

Hasn't much use for citizens who
lave to be kissed by movie stars
before they'll buy a war bond.

8:40 p. m. Review of "The Eva

ACROSS 37. Breathed
1. DlsBeure heavily in

sleep
T. Wheeled

vehicles 38. Iteltelous
compositions

13. Public speaker
39. Chariot14. Charm 0. Young; hare
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penslbie wildcatter Is folding up
his tent andsilently stealingaway.

But when oil men backed by OH

Harold Ickes, put In
a nlea for an Increase In the cell
ing prlco of crude, Price Adminis-
trator Leon Henderson promptly
threw cold water on the sugges-
tion. No price Increase Is neces-
sary, says ho Just llko that. Ap-

parently facts made on Impression
on the price czarj his mind was
made up and that was all thero
was to It

Wildcattlwf. already the biggest
gamble In tho world, has gono in-

to a decline It simply won't pay
off with costs of operation what
they are and the price of crude
what It is. So there will be no
new reserves uncovered. So the
country faces an acute oJl short-
age. So our war effort may bog
down.

Action, as suggested by Senator
O'Mahoney, Is In order. Too many
cooks are spoiling tho petroleum
broth.

of St. Mark," latest play off the
typewriter of Maxwell Anderson
find It's a good war play, lt you
like war plays, well up to standard
set by Messrs. Anderson, a. si.
Behrman. B, E. Sherwood and El
mer Rice, the "dramatists of free
dom of the Playrlghts' Company.
Particularly swelfjobs by William
Prince, Aline MacMahon and Ed-
die O'Shea.

11:30 p. To Into the Cafe Rouge
of the Hotel Pennsylvania, to give
Bob "Siren's" newish-band5"ll-

stea.

Up and down Broadway they're
calling Bob lucky because when
Glenn Miller went into the army
the Pennsylvaniawas without a
bond, and Allen, who had been at
Roseland, got thespot Seemsto be
plenty good enough to say in the
stratosphefrc, however. Bob was
encouraged by Ben Bernle to quit
Jerking soda in Cincinnati and try
cut in Chicago as Dana vocalist
Sang for Hal Kemp for eight years
until Hal's death and then signed
to direct this new band.

2:00 a. m. Memo: Don't forget
to turn in expense account.

Might As Well Have
His FunAs HePays

CHICAGO, Oct. 28. OP)-- G!n Moy
i .. ,.oH (, nnfc..WtU ill vu v,wiu5bH

lng two show-girl-s as they passed
him on the street

After Judge Oscar S. Caplan
fined Moy $220 on two chargesof
disorderly conduct he sold he
would work the fine out at 2 a.

day In the house of correction.
Raising his downcast eyes for the
first time, Moy saw the two girls
head toward tho courtroom door.

Swiftly, he pinched each of them
again, and exited Jallward, laugh-
ing. ,
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Solution Of Yesterday's Puzzle

DOWN V Brighteststar
&i. uowry Jn a consteK
2. Violent cut-- Utloti

bursts t. Gaello
J. Fraught with 7. Falters- ..destinyi. Make amends Material used

to string
rackets

10. Having; an of-
fensive odor

1L American
composer

12. Marrow; comb.
form

19, No longer in
play

21. Co up
22. Covered with a

glutinous
material

2(. Assert
25. Color
30. Row
32. Organ of
31. Goddess of

peace
SL Wanders
15. Dock works
J. Park In the

Rockies
33. Grown boy
40. WaterfaU
43, Scotch

comedian
. Carrying -

weapons
4!. Stringed

Instrument
4T. Corpulent
49. Manila hemp
(0. Leper
62. Satellite
64. Urchins
17. Horse and

carriage
89. Encountered
60, Masculine
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Eight Of Tokyo Raiders May Be
Held As Prisoners Of Japanese

WASHINGTON. Oct. 31. UP) AS
many as eight of the men who
bombed Tokyo may be in Japanese
hands, It appearedtoday on the
basis of an enemy listing which,
checked at the war department
against Its records, seemed to cor-
respond with names of fliers the
army lists as missing.

The Berlin radio broadcast a
Tokyo dispatch listing the names
of "an additional four" it said
"wcre. taken prisoner In the air
raid on Japan,April 18."

Earlier this week, after thl
Japanesehad announced a first
list of four captives, Secretaryof
War Stimaon said theso names cor-
responded to records and explain
ed that some of the planes which
bombed Jnrjan mlcht have been
forced down in occupied China.

Today's Tokyo list, togetherwith
the names as they appearon army
records follow:

tit. Robert J. Made of Cleveland,
0.(Lt RobertJ. Meder, LakeWood,
O.; Lt F. J. Nielson, Hiram,
Utah. (Lt Chas. J. Nellson, Hy--
rum, Utah); Lt Robert I Hits of
Texas (Lt. Robert L. Hlte. Earth,
Tex); and Lt, George Barr of
Long Island, N. T. (Lt. George
Barr, Queens Village, Long Island,
NYA

The office of war Information
announced that it assumedJoint
responsibility with the war depart
ment in the maintenanceof sec
recy concerning details ot the
Tokyo raid.

OWI said in a statement:
'"The director of the office of

war information (Elmer Davis)
and his military Information dep-
uty (Paul C. Smith) have been co-

partnerswith the war department
in the maintenanceof secrecy sur-
rounding certain planes which par-
ticipated In the Tokyo raid.

ATn the judgment of-- the director
and his deputy, secrecy was high-
ly desirable in the hope of saving
the lives and securingthe freedom
of certain crew members who
crash landed in areas controlled
bythTenemyT

"There still are too manyconsia
orations Involved to permit com
plete explanation of the factors
contributing to this JudgmentThe
very explanation would give In-

formation to the enemy which
would endanger lives of great
value to the Americancause."

FewMailing
ParcelsTo
Men Overseas

Comparatively few people are
heeding warnings that they must
post packages by .Nov. x in oiubi
to Insure delivery of cnrlstmaa
mall to men overseas, Postmaster
Nat Shlck said Thursday.

There was a flurry of mailing
soon alter ucc 1 out it quiciuy
eased off and since then there has
been only an occasional package
for foreign destination.

At the same time. Shlck took
occasion to suggestthat lt would
be wise for people In generalto do
some Christmas shopping now. Bul
letins to the postmasterhave pre
dicted a congested Christmasmall i

and that it would be well to post
parcels now with "Do Not Open
UntlL .Christmas" notes nttar.hecU,

With prospect of more trained
help being called Into service and
leaving the office with new hands
in key places, Shlck said there was
every prospect that Christmasmall
could not be expedited here this
year as In the past.He anticipated
that package volume would be up
twice the normargUreT)ecausroTl
mailings to and from.men In ser-
vice.

The publio also may aid In rou-
tine operation at the office by
spreadlnifrielrbustnessovefair
the-- day Instead uf waiting tmtlrl
late In the evening, Shlck said. He
urged those who can to mall their
packages earlierJn iheday.

RubberFor All, If
We Tlay The Game'

WASHINGTON, Oct, 21. UP)

Sternly cautioning against
Rubber Director Wil-

liam M. Jeffers said today th,re
was "a fighting chance" of keep-
ing motorists on rubberduring the
war only if all "play the game."

Disturbed by what he called
erroneous and misleading reports
that the rubber problem has been
solved and tires for all shortly
would be available, Jeffers sum-
moned reporters to his first press
conference in Washington since
becoming rubber administrator
Sept. 25.

If his goal of keepingthis coun-
try on rubber is to be achieved,
Jeffers said,-eac-h of the nation's
27,000,000motoristsmust avoid un-

essential driving, keep within the
speed limit, and have tires

cheeked to avoid unnecessary
wear.

Mediterranean countries have
used sponges for washing since
the earliest times.
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Get Driver's
Saturday,Or

"Sign your name here, that will
be 60 cents, please," Is the by-
word at the highway patrol driv-
er's license desk these days as
you pushyourwayjln or stand'in
line to get that all important driv
ers llcenso renewed. -

Office hours for renewals are
from 8 o'clock In the morning un-
til 6 o'clock at night and on Mon-
days, Thursdays and Saturdays
the office Is open during the soon
hour. .

The number of renewals Is In-

creasingeachday as the deadline

Washington Daybook

Somervell
When He's

(Second Of Two Articles, On ,
Lt. Gen. Somervell)

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON Lt. Gen. Bre--

hon B. Somervell, chief of the U.
S. Army services of aunnlv. cot
"his knowledge of capital bureau
cracy, politics and society early.

When he was 15, his father, a
physician, and his mother, a for-
mer school teacher, moved here
from Little Rock, Ark., and open-
ed Belcourt Seminary, a finishing
school for young ladles. That
put the fomny in me thick of
things and threeyears later, young
Brehon was off to West Point-I-n

1914, be graduated sixth In
his class, became a second lieu-
tenant in the Army's "brain
corps" the engineers. Somervell
Js probably the only .man.Jil .the
Army who has so distinguished
himself and earnedboth honors
and advancement"on leave."

He was "on leave" In Paris
when World War I broke out. He
hurried to the American embassy,
volunteered his services, and made
his mark herding stranded Amer-
icans home.

Four years later, he was again
"on leave" In Paris, borrowed his
general'scar, drove to the front
and volunteeredhis services. This
was one of 'those things the Army
catalogues as "highly Irregular"
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License By
TakeA Test
date gets closer but according' to
the office, a lot more people will
have to be taken care of this
week to take care of the number
of old licenses now in exlstance.

That driver's test Is a "bugaroo"
In tho common vernacular and
some may find themselves with-
out permits to drlvo unless they
get renewals on old license per-
mits before Saturday.

Of the 12,000,000 foreign-bor-n

residents of the United States.
New York has 3,000,000.

In Action
On Leave

but the fiath Division gy, nim J
job. He participated In the Mouse--
Argonno offensive and came out
of it with tho Distinguished Serv-
ice Cross.

made WPA history by handling
tnat troublesome New Deal agen-
cy In New York for four years.

Somervell's post-Worl- d, war ro-
mance,with YWCA. worker Anna
Purncll resulted In their marriage
at Coblenz In 1019. Mrs. Somervell
died recently and the generaVs
household TsTiow managedby his
three daughters,but he is at desk
from 12 to 17 hours a day.

One of those Washington ru-
mors being kicked around these

ays is-t- hat General George C.
Marshall Is going to be placed in
charge of the second front and
that the man who will succeed
him as chief of staff Is Lieutenant
General Somervell.

The rumor In itself isn't Im-
portant The fact that Somervell
Is practically the only one men-
tioned as General Marshall's suc-
cessor Is. He's a favorite with
Congress and congressional com-
mittees. He has welcomed criti-
cism from the on the Hill
and has been Intolerant only of
what he calls "the curbstoneand
barroom generals."

Hollywood Stghh imd Sen

StarsAre Doing Their J?arpIn
In PromotingSaleOfWarBonds

(This Is the lastof a seriesby
Hollywood Columnist Bobbin
Coons who has beon oa a cross--'
country tour).

By BOBBIN COONS
HEADING FOR HOLLYWOOD
More train sequences:

Joe College lust trot on. Joe Col
lege and Betty Coed and a oouple
of dozen counterparts. They had
& noisy sendoff at their college
station, and they're carrying on
up and down the aisles. They're
headed for tho weekend football
game,,and before they've settled
in their seats (if any) Joe College
has his bottle out has a mild
swig, which makes him exceed-
ingly bubbly all of a sudden, and
passes lt to his cnums. In no time
at all that wicked pint is gone, and
Joeet als are being Just tho devils
while Betty Coed and her sisters
smile tolerantly or frown disap-
provalexcept for one Betty or
two who join in the guzzling.

Joe College Is the Life of the
Party. He wears'1 his hat turned
back and he leads cheers fordear
old Alma Mammy,
rah-rah-r- Just like in a collego

dialogue, too.'Llke: "Water? Wa-
ter? What's water?" and again:
Milk? Milk? What's milk?" And

yet again: "Water is something I
drink-- when X.can-'Ugot4na- whis-
key." Boy-or-bo- is in the
groove. . . . And if a movie produc-
er were a passenger today ha
might get a colossal idea for a col-

lege movie all about campus
life. . : .

Soldiers, soldiers, more soldiers.
. . . One of them is, in a manner
speaking; an actor. He
was in the company of authentic
troopers who "acted" for John
Ford In one of those Army train-
ing films. Both Director Ford and

Tahiti Rebuffs All
Evaders Of Draft

PAPEETE, Tahiti. P Three
small cutters bearing Americans
which have arrived here since the
United States went to war are
viewed with suspicion by authori
ties as possibly containing draft
evaders. Regardless of this, French
officials warn that advance official
permission is necessary to land on
Tahiti, and the arrivals were al-

lowed only a limited time In port
The first vessel departedfor South
America.

nd$---

this "actor" have seen real action
since those Deacetlme davs Ford
at Midway, this lad In Australia
where he won the Purple Heart . .

By the way for tho benefit of
those sensliive movie actors who
fear the nation's uniformed hosts
will acorn them becauso they
aren't all in uniform, hero's com
fort: I chatted wlth'many service
men, all branchos, across tho "con
tinent and back, and found most
of them thinking (if they had
thought of it at all) that movie
stars who sold War Bonds and
toured the camps were doing Un-
cle Sam a greater service than If
they toted gfms. "Those oro Jobs
that need to be done and they'reI

Trailer
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j the ones to do it," as one yous, c,y
later said. Aside to striking was
workers! you are the boys that
make the boys in uniform reaii- -
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Army tale: The new batcK'of re-
cruits, Very raw, was lined up for
a visit from the colonol whose)
eagles shone in tho hot sun. "Do
any" of you" men" Know-- rojrrankT- - ii'gSr
the officer lnaulred.

There was heavy sllonco, then
a black rooklo raised a tentative
hand. "Ah think knows, Suh,"
ho ventured. "Ah ain't sure, but
from all them chickens on your
shoulder you might be do Mesa
Sergeant"
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urkeyDayTo
Birds FreedOn

Peofile of Bftr florin? and the
I surrounding country will have an
opportunity to chas'o turkeys
.gain this year.
A chamber of commerce com--

dltse headed by V. A, Merrick,
nestingFriday afternoon, de--

pi repeat the novel 'Turkey
kood-wl- ll promotion this

turkeys will be released
JNovember 19, one

Eay,
Thanksgiving.

will follow the highly
Iful event last year, when

lands of people swarmed the
feet to grab for the 60 or more--

birds which were released from
he rooftops. It is expected that
nanv more merchantswill partici
pate in the event this year, and
Herrick Suggested that business
nen beein arranging now to pur

chase turkeys from whatever
ource they desire.
The time of the releasewill be
4K tv nv. to he alcrnaled by the

Iclty- - fire siren. The birds will ho

released simultaneously wiin en--
Suing' excitement.
1 The, chamber of commerce Is
LpOniertnghsr"Turkoy-'Day''-pro- -

brum nil trades-builde-r, and also
Jo stimulate interest in turkey

aislng in this area.

iberculosis Seals

Distribution On
American Artist
Designs This
YcarB Stamp

' Tuberculosis Chrlstmaa seals,
VS IS i m1a nn TfittAm.Wnicn Will go on aaia v" ui"- -

i .Der x&Ta, nave ueen ictuitu
IjSlhe office of the Howard County

Tuberculosis Association according

CHRISTMAS SEALS

. . . Protect Your Home
from Tuberculosis

io Mrs. C' w. BicKerson, cnair--
aan, and volunteer workers will

shortly' be folding the seals in
i preparation for- - the mailing date.

This' year's seal is designed by
Bale Nlchola, one of America's
outstanding artists, and pictures
a. snowy country scene with the
typical Nichols red barn 'and
white farmhouse In the back-
ground. The, foreground shows a
horse-draw-n sleigh on a curved,
drlfMlned road

The annual seal sale, the sole
support of the association, is the
only appeal made for funds' dur

Colorado's AII -For-
lakesIfA Three-

.COLORADO CITY, Oct. 26.
.They ,have always been a family
unit" in school.t'ln sports, in music,
in industry.Now they are to be,

in the air corps. Nobody
In Colorado ' pity was surprised
yhen the three Grubbs brothers,

Gilbert, Walter, and Jphnnle, en-

listed the same hour. Their home
own has long hoBn.fnrnUlar wlth- -

the one-for-a-

of the trio.

!fcrubbs, Mitchell .county, treasurer,
4su are'locally celebrated for their
fmdalc and for sports,-- Gilbert, 22,

finished high school here in 1010
.one year aheadof his brothers.He
played-th- e trumpet In the Colorado
high school band for three sea-
sons, was on the track team, and
alngs baritone when the trio

to harmonize in public or
private. For the past fifteen
months ha hasbeen a cla&n.un
riveter in the final assembly at
Consolidated, San Diego.

In" ,1011 Walter, now 21, and
Johnnie, new 20, finished high
chool together, Walter played

right .halfback on the Wolves foot-
ball squad, and during his hlh
school careerwas drum major for
the band, ysll leader,, .editor, and
memberof the dramatic andchor-
al cubs. Ha sings bass and plays
the tenorsaxaphone. He' has been
a tool clsrk at Consolidated for
the past; year.

Johnnie tarred at left halfback
on the. 1010 regional championship
Wolf team.He was oneof the art-
ists for the annual staff and was
male soloist for the choral club
and the Methodist church choir.
He alngs tenor and plays the
trombone.He has bten a clean-u- p

rlvtw, In 'th same aircraft fac-
tory employing his brother,

8o when the three Grubbs broth- -
am walked Into the portable re

ins; station set up. here this
k and signed up in a row it
' have surprisedtne enlistment

oftoar, but nobody ! la town.
Tha th war aRt to AWlene

for ' physical amIaatlo and
will h Inauetadat Camp WolUrs
WssJaasday.jUUi thalr processing

Katri they will fe sUtlon--4

at Oodfllow Fleje San An--

f.
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Be Repeated;
November19
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BltlDE Mrs. Woodrow Rob
inson, above, Is tho former Ruth
Gilliam, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. 0. E. Qllllom, whoio mar-rlag- o

took place Sunday, Oct.
18th In tho home of the brldo's
parents,northeastof Big Spring.
Cpt Robinson, who is tho, son
nf Mr. nnd Mrs. .Walter Bobln- -

-s-onofMldwayrsatotloned-at-
Santa Rosa, Calir. Mrs. Bomn-so-n

will remain hero, (rhoto by
Borum.) ' .

Arrive For

November 23rd
ing the year. The association
has & three fqld purposethat In-

cludes all active cases'of tuber--'
culosls and treating them, seeking
out ail persons exposed to tuber-
culosis to build up their resist-
ance, and educatingpeople in the
ways of healthful living.

Among other things, the associ-
ation pays for expenses of those
persons asking for X-r- and
medical attention from doctors
and its funds make possible tuber-
culin testing and of
school children throughout the
Country.

"Due to the emergency facing
the campaign
the threatenedwartime rise In
tuberculosis we are getting our
plan underway early for the 1912
seal sale, Mrs. DIckerson said.
With Big Spring one of the small-
er communities suddenly ed

with army personnel, It
Is more important than ever that
the association here have ample
funds for-i-ts .work-Mr- s.

DIckerson is chairman and
Mrs. J. C. Douglass secretary-treasur- er

and Mrs. Ira Thurman,
executive secretary of the associ-
ation. 4

Board of directors include Dr.
M. H. Bennett, Dr. Lee Rogers,
Dr. J. E. Hogan, Dr. P. W. Malohe,
Dr. R. B. G. Cowper, J. T. Robb,
Shine Philips, Mrs. H. W. Bmlth,
J. H. Greene, Mrs, B. T. Cardwell,
W. C. Blankenship, Mrs. W J.
McAdams, Mrs. P. W. Malone,
Robert T. PIner, Miss Anne Mar-
tin, Letha Amerson, Nat Shlck,
George Boswell, Robert Whlpkey,
Otto Peters,Mrs. H. B. Reagan,
Joe Pickle, Dr. J. M. Woodall.

One Brother Trio
way Enlistment

Hersheylists
6oiitrdr0i
Manpower.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 28., UP)
Major General Lewis B. Hsrshey,
'dIrectorbf electlvaservlce, reo"
ommended today tighter control of
thenatlons' crop, planting, aboli-
tion Of voluntary recruiting tnr (V.

armed forces, and additional, curbs
on Industries to com-
bat the manpower shortage.

as iiersney testified to the sen-
ate military committee, congres-
sional leaders virtually abandoned
hone for a flnnl vntA nn lAtrfaia- -
tlon lowering the draft age from

u io in years perore,the middle
of next week, after house members
return irom election campaigns.

Hershey told the senatecommit-
tee, which is considering man-low-er

legislation:
"I am not prepared to recom-

mend additional legislation, I do
not think we have exhausted(ho
means available."

Hershev told tha rnmmltf. ,

Vi Smarmed forces now . total-fl- r
000,000 and with the army asking
another3,000,000 thesestepsshould
oe taxen:

1. Agriculture "must decide
what it must grow next year and
what we can do without,1

2. Voluntary recruiting for" tha
armed forces particularly la tho
farm belt should stop. -

S. Industry moat halt "steal
lag of workers' and "prejudice
against the hiring of women."

i, Abfenteelm ewployes off
duty in war ladustrtM for

period must be cut
down.

REPORT DENIED
LONDON. Oct. 28 UP)Aiv au-

thoritative British sourcedeclared
today that there was no truth te
a report orlginatioc In axis source
that the plane of GeneralSir Har-
old Alexander, British commnlf-i-

(he Middle East, was shot dowa

daaart--

Big. SpringHrald, Big Sprittf, Txm, Friday, oetolwr W; 1MV

Mrs Virginia Wear,
RolandSchwarzenbach
Marry Here Saturday

Ceremony Read
At Presbyterian
Ghivrch Hero

Mrs. Virginia Wear, daughter
of Mrs. Anna Whitney, 211 W. Sth
street, became thebride of Petty
Officer Roland Schwarzenbach of
Rig Spring Saturdayafternoon at
2 o'clock at lh First Presby-
terian church In the presence of
a few close relatives.

The Rev, O. L. Savage perform-
ed the single ring ceremony.

Tha bride wora, a black wool
ault with a dusty pink blouse and
.black accessories. Her corsage
was of pink roses.

Howard Schwarzenbach and
Mrs. Florence McNew, brother
and sister of th bridegroom, at-
tended the couple, Mrs. McNew
wora a black suit with black ac-

cessories and a corsage of aalmon
pink gladioli.

The bride was graduated from
Big Spring high school and was
employed for several jrears in" the"
water and tax. office at- - tho city
hallbefore-4uxepiingher present--
position with Carl Strom Insurance
and loan firm.

The bridegroom was graduated
from Big Spring high school and
was employed at Cosden before
volunteering in, the navy. He is
sta'tloned at the Chicago naval
pier oa an Instructor In'dlesel en-
gineering. He will return' to his
station the latter part of next
week and the bride will, continue
her work here temporarily.

PlansDevelop
For Revival

Organization details for tne co
operative revival meeting begin-
ning hero Nov. 15 were beginning
to take shapeTuesday.

Tha Rev, O. Dee CarpsnCer.
Chairman for musld for the revival
effort which will be held in the
First Methodist church, will organ-
ize a chorus made up entirely of
men at a special.meeting Friday at
a p. m. in the First Methodist
church parlor. Each of the- - coop
erating churches Is .asked to fur
nish from two to eight men 'sing
ers. Rev. Mr. Carpentersaid that
special books for male volcea will
be used.

Taklncr. of ncftmn1nt rtllrrlnn.
census on Nov. 8 Is being directed
by the Rev.Dick O'Brien. He an--
nouncea tnat workers irom all
the ohurch'ei would Kuva n nH.
wlch litacheon sb they'could be on'
the field at 1 Y. in. and that work-er-a

would cro In fMLtns- - nn twt fivim
the same church so as to empha-
size again that the revival is to be''
a cooperative effort.

Freachinsr will be hv tha T?v
Bob Shuler, noted Methodist evan-
gelist, and acceptance has come
irom jjr. j. m. Reynolds, head of
the SouthwesternBaptist Theolog-
ical Seminarydenartmentof muile.
to serve as musical director for the
two weeus meeting.

PersonalItems
From Coahoma

COAHOMA, Oct, 2T Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Tanner of tha Sinclair
lease spent the weekend In Fort
Worth with his sister, Mrs. J. H.
Anderson and Mr. Anderson and
.in Dublin wlth-h- ls .mother.-Mr- s,
B. T. Tanner.

Mrs. Jack Turner and, son have
returned to their horns' In Stan-
ton after spending several days
herastwllhsheisparents.'MKsand.
Tdrarv,

Alvln Lay, PercyShive and Wm"
A. Hunter "have returned' from a
fishlngtripion-t-he Blo-Gra- flde

river,
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hairier of

Iraan spent "the weekend with
Mm parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. JL
Hagler.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Phillips an$
O. C. Evans spentSunday in Mid-
land. '

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Mann werii
in Westbrook Sunday to see Mr)
and Mrs. K. O. Hudson,

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Baker have!
returned from Savannah, Mo.,
where ha received medical 'treat-
ment.

Sgt, Roy Watson, Sgt. French,
Corp, Vernon Bates and Corn.
Herman Nelson of Camp Barkeley
spent the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. Cdrl Bates.

Amy Lee Echols, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Echols, Mary
Lee andJBeqLogsn, daughterand
son of Mr. and Mi's. B. T. Logan.
Harold David BoswH. on of Mr.
and Mrs. Oeo. M. Boswell, Gray
Blrkhead, son of Mr, and Mrs, K.
a. Blrkhead, Earlene Held, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Reid and
Buszle Hubbard, son of Mr. and
Mrs, H, M. Hubbard, stunt the
weekend with their parents.They
aro enrousa at T4a TSCB. .

Mr, and Mrs. T, W. Farris and
granddaughter,Carolyn Ann Far
ris, were in Brownffeld Sundayto
see J, W. Hatten and family.

Troy Kotierts hss been here vis
iting his parents,Mr. and Mrs. V,
F. Robert. Xe ha baaa em-
ployed" at Santo by th TAP rail-
way b tuli new itatiossd at Ran-
ger.

Mrs. X. K. Tawler ha rtunts4
from RMhimM, Va., wkera aha
visited heras,Wallace, who la i
srv that.

Mrs. mmk tdJais in Lawtaa.
Okie., to attaad ftwatal aarviaea

ShinePhilips
HonoredBy
C--C Bom'd

Chamberof commerce directors
Monday paid tribute to Shin Phil-
ips, author of one or th current
b'est-selle-rs "Big Bp'rlng, th
Casual Biography or a Prairie
Town."

Ben LeFever, chamber president,
told Philips that "we're mighty
proud that you are In Big Spring,
proud of what you have dons as a
citizen, and proud of what.you are
doing' now. in th .way of getting
nation - wide publicity for our
town."

After friends hadtold stories on
him many of them Incidents out
of their "association with' 'him
Shine respondedbriefly. Two of
ifr9ErcatS3tjatlfactlonaJioJM:ot--,
ting out or success"of the book, ha
Bald, are that "it Is bslne sent to
molt of tha hospitals In the coun-
try . . . and that when tho bell does
ring on It, Big Spring will get a
lot of publicity."
, A new.experience, he confessed,
is that he gets a score of "fan let
ters" a day. "Mrs. Philips and I
spendour evenings now answering
these letters, and we really get'a
kick, out of it," he said.

"Big Spring," now In its third
printing by Prentice-Hal- l, Inc.,
publishers,is included In the New
.York ,Timesbost.seller. .llsUas-- lt
has been almost from, the start,
and last week tha New York Her-
ald Tribune gave It another big
plug the third it has had on the
book.

In other businessbefore the di-

rectors, B. J. McDanlel, salvage
committeechairman, reportedthat
collected scrap waa being held
since the best offsr to daU waa
$3 per. ton. The' last the city sold
was for $8.60 per ton.

Ira Thurman, membership, chair-
man, reported briefly on member-
ship, .plans and J. H. Greene,
manager, added that the prelimi
nary visitation this year would be
abandonedand that worker- calls
would 'be reduced to a minimum.
Following his report on plans for
Turkey Day "on Nov. 10, directors
approved the program 4

Housing calls have dropped sub-
stantially,,but thero are still 42 to
15 a day on an. average, Greene
said. Almost equalling these' are
calls inquiring about rent ceilings.

It's Still A
fMr

In Dist. 3-A-
A

DISTRICT STANDINGS
Team W ! T Pet

Odessa 4 0 1.000
San Angelo S 0 1.000
Sweetwater. ....... 8 0 1.000
Big Spring .........1 1 .500
Abilene 1 2, .333
Xamesa .. .. 0 S .125
Colorado City ...... 0 8 .000
Midland . :. 0 3 .000

The District A schoolboy
chase is still very much a three-tea-m

affair.
The big powers, Odessa,San An-

gelo and Sweetwater rambled on
iarPsatisaekendjjriinniDBtBPBlg.

scores and keeping first place In a
deadlock for another week. Some-

thing is due to, shake iobse next
Friday, when Odessa and San An--
gelotancle.

TTHRC'dBMawsaanrla'yintBhHeBBonhts
in trouncing Colorado City, 69 to. 8.
The first' string Broncs played
threaJmlnuteain th f Irst.smd one
play In tha fourth quarter, scoring
13 points in the first. three minutes
and six on their' final play. Then
the second and third strings took
over to deal with the hapless
Wolves.

Over at San Angelo, the Bobcats
had about as easya time with La-rae-

running up a 17--7 triumph.
The Angeloans used ground plays
and aerial playa and they all
worked.

Meanwhile, Sweetwater looked
stronger than aver as a contender
In bowling over Abilene 27--7, Some
bad doubtedthat previous opposl--

Ulon was a fair test for th Mus- -
fl L..1. 'A1.11.. 1... .!.. t.alt
.club, and Abilene couldn't do anjr--

hlng with the pomes,wno ran up
yards rushing,ana tacxea on
yards with sight completed

ises.
n a game- - tnat couianr. maue

much differencela tne standings,
thelBIg Spring lads whipped Mid-

land 19-1-1.

CarpentersUnion.
Buys Over $10,000
n iwar isonas

rfl(,ir nf tin.MO far mr
avtegi band by th Carpenter

jueeai uwiia itxt waa mbbiukm
bare TuaWay.

Maturity valtw f th ba4 wm
b $14,004 14 Hub KtttJtetfer d.u.mVu tha looa.1 ualsn. This
brtof to$lT.OO0 th aaaaaatof
DosM natal ay mm ei uui, ,

hayiBgak rafcaiad arouadthe
first of tkaSvaar

Th haauts, I T, wf
to ta f4MMi ftaarva

kul, la TlaJUu. ButhfMrl b4
sMaaajHad i hay ha ?!
mm gist a mM Itwes 4 JN- -

Five ConstitutionalAmendments
BeforeTexasVoters November3

By DAVE GKKAVJ98
AUSTIN, Oct 24. UP) When

Texas Voters go to tho polls a week
from Tuesday, their ballot on five
constitutional amendments will lift
the general election above the fa-
miliar routine rubber-stampin- g of
democraticnominees.

While . both the republican and
the new-bor-n people's unity parties
have candidatesfor United States
ssnator in opposition to the demo-
cratic nominee, W, Lee O'Danlel,
his election may be regarded aa

certainty.
The same holds tru for th gov

Wartime Legislation Shelved While
CongressmenWorry About Elections

WASHINGTON, Oct. 27. UP
Three major legislative proposals
wr placed on th "don't-ops- n

shelf today as
congress concentratedon political
campaigns back home.

The measures were:
1. To lower the draft age. from

20 to 18.
2. To. abolish state poll taxes in

federal-- elections.
3, To mobilize th nation'sman

power in tut .all-o- war- effort.
The house decidednot to act on

senate revisions in the 'teen age
draft bill until a quorum was pres-
ent, although SenatorGurney,.(R--
sjj.Jp or the measure.
expressed hopsan agreementcould
be reachedIn conference lato'next
week.

The poll tax measure, previously
passed by the house, came out of
tho senatemilitary committee with
a 13 to 6 voto of approval that left

SenatorsConnolly (D-Te- and
Doxey .), opponents of tho
bill, declared it was. reported by
the committee with only the mem-
bers present.Their contention, was
that no legal actioncould be taken
with fewer than 10 of the 18 mem-
bers on hand andvoting, although
they did not otherwise challenge
the use of proxies!

This waa regarded primarilyaa
a move to delay what appearedto
be almost certain senate approval
of the bill before this congress
ends the first of , the year 'and af-

ter its southern .opponents have
talked their full spanof opposition.

The manpower proposals remain
ed In a muddle which Ma, den,
Lewis B, Hershey, director of se
lective service, did little' to clear-u-

when he indicated before the sen
ate-mili- tary committee-yesterd- ay

ha had no desire' for, 'legislation at
this time.

Previously, Chairman Paul V.
McNutt of the war manpower corr
mission naa isn me impression
with congressional committees that
an administration measurewaa In
the offing. The committee, with
four bllls"pehdlng before it, decided
to let the whole thing go until
after the election.

Get Tho Stamps
Before Going Out
To ShootDucks

With the season onducks and
geese"opening' November. 3,,. Postmaster

Nat Shlck warned Satur-
day that all hunters of migratory
birds must purchasea $1 stampat
the opstoffice regardlesspf wheth?
er they are in possession or a
hunting license.

Federal regulations require the
purchaseof the stampswhich are
BOJiiLIojbflnejseaiojiti;

Shlck' urged all hunters to get
stamps as soon as possible and,
above all, not to wait until the last
minute before, leaving on a week--

endJiuntingjrlPt

on January 10.- -

ve

AchievementDays
In Own Locality

STANTON. OcC 24 Spl) Th
Woman's Society Of Christian
Service of th Methodist church
will bgin it observance of the
Week of Prayer and Self Denial
Sunday. Th program, devotional
and prayer, S p, m. Sunday; short
program,, 4il6 p. m, Monday;
prayer service, 10 a. m. Tuesday;
short program,4:15 p, m. Wednes-
day; all-da- y Retreat program at
church beginningat 11 a. m. and
continuing to 4 p, m. Thursday.

At the council meeting of the
Martin county horn demonstra
tion clubs thl week It was decid-
ed, owing tp tlr conservation and
gaa rationing, Achievement Day
will b held by each club inviting
a neighboring club or clubs In-

stead of having th tours on th
county-wid-e basis as has been in
tha past. Each club will hold 1U
Achievement Day on the dat of
it regular monthly meeting. The
council appointed Mr. C, W,
Butcheaito succeed Mrs. Robert
Dunn of Brown on th committee
to elect gifts for all wlaniaf
demonstrator in kitchen improve-
ment and horn food supply. Mrs.
W, T, Wells, Lal(vlw, Mrs, 3, I
Joss ad Mrs, Otis Davidson,
Stanton, and Mrs. V. H. Butler,
LMorah, were Ut4 to aarva
em Um MtBlaatlac oeamitt.
ValUy VJawi rw, and Staatoa
eiuba wa rnfSDt4 at th
iperawarj 41WJJW'4Ji-

Mr, a4 Mr. GJtorlM PSM
Jui. ara raasusiyraa aiastiwsats
U tha MsustM hotol. Mr. SaeUl--

U aa asaplay at taw Mf
fee haraatftt. Hag as

ernorship, with only apathello re-
publican opposition to Nominee
Coke Sttvenson,Statewideinterest
as a result has focused on the con-
stitutional amendments, at least
one of which aroused some con-
troversy.

Aa summarized on the, ballot,
this amendment would require 'ap-
propriation bills passed by the
legislature to bo presentedto' and
certified bv tha romntrnltr of ntih.
llo accounts as to available funds
for payment thereof, limiting ap-
propriations to the total of auch
available funds, providing for Is

Cotton HarvestReachesHalfway
Mark, PickerShortageFeared

The 1042 Howard county cotton
harvest poked along past tho half-wa-y

mark hero during the week,
be definitely

the hardest,
While the situation as a whole

was favorable hero, signs of pick-
er shortageswore beginning to ap-
pear, Ono man with a 1,000-acr- e

field had no hands,A few others
with large patchesneeded pickers,
but mostly the small field operat-
ors wero tho one suffering from
lack of labor. ,

Saturday''evening tho 'five Big
Spring gins had turned out 0,011
bales, which was tho basis for
estimating, that ginning now
wcro right nt 14,000 bales over
tho county, Tho gain for tho wcclc
was about 2,600.bales. At the rate
tho harvest was going, it was

, almost certain that .there would
still bo1some ginning activity af-
ter Christmas.
After a slow Start at the flrafof

the week when effects of a rain
and heavy morningdews'kept pick

In

A 10 percentincreaseof the.per-
missible ' quota of coffee and tea
for Howard, county was announced
Tuesday morning by the war pro-
duction .board. , . --

'

The order, which has tha effect
of boosting sales allowables by
roasters' and wholesale receivers
who supply the county, to 71.50 per
cent of the volume last year.

Currently roasters and .whole-
sale' receivers are supplying retail
demands on the basis of .69 per
cent of the volume last year, Tho
10 per cent Increase will be ,10 per
cent of the permissible which is
the 10 per cent of 05 per cent.

According-t-o word received by
the chamber of commerce from
WPB, the orderIs effective for Oc
tober until further notices.

Nine men are now listed on,
Howard county draft board'sde
linquent-- list for falling . to. --keep

addressor falling to fill out ques
tionnaires.

T .Xjstefcf orf ior.
physicals or to flu out supplemen-
tary questionnaires are Wlllard
Sessions Williams, George Ed
ward Camp, Arvel Moore and Fred
Willie White (col,).

February registrants still un
classified by reasonof their fail-
ure to fill out military question-
naires are Antonio Moun Kstran,
Alberto Lopes Esplnosa, Wesley
Johnson (col,), Jonnle Tift (col.)
and Raymond Aurella.

Elliott HouseIs
By Fire

The flra department answered
a call at UiSO o'clock Saturday
morning to the home of J, D. El-
liott, 209 1--3 E, eth street,

One room was burned off the
nt house occupied by

Elliott and a tenant - -

Ward
Nets

$150
The annual Centra) Ward Far

er Association carnival
netted the nrgaaixatien flCO Fri-
day rilght, report showed early
Saturday morning,

Th event wbZth was held at
tha high school gymnasium drew
around 800 persons during the
vfilng. Feed booths, cake walk,

bingo, fish pond, witch pot and
chunking at eat head were all
part of tha aaralval fun,

FOUOSRY CKAKOK 'DALLAM, Oat M UP- -X charga
9t fatfjavy waa fU4 bare today
eaaiaat X. D. wka
Polio Chief JJsVJsWIVaaM

(ready waa a" IBMiil

suance of bonds to pay off atata
obligations y outstanding Sept. L
1943, and fixing the duties of th
legislature'and the comptroller of
publlo account with refera&c
thereto."

Proponent of this amendment
haveadvocated It on th basis that
it provides a method for reducing
the huge general fund deficit, and
that It was Assigned to prevent
legislative "appropriations under
funds are available or in sight.. Op-
ponent have criticised it partly
because they claim the wording- of
the amendment, providing that ap--

Stalemate FarmTransportation
Looms UnlessFarmersFurnished
With WarNecessityCertificates

Coffee And Tea
QuotasBoosted
ForXounty

Draft Board Has
Nme-iMissin- g?

aJllngUaapiear

Damaged

Central
Carnival

Friday

Hotgm&yM,.

er out of fields, the movement was
steady. Grade and staplewere hold-In- g

up, well with better offerings
bringing 18.60 Saturday,Seed were
hold to no advance for the first
time this season, maintaining the
baso of $50.70 per ton.

Thoro was practically no trnf-flcl-

In feed, and what; few quo-

tations wero heard placed maize
prices around. $10 on the ton.
Most farmers, duo to lack of
hands; wero taking a chanceon
waiting until tho cotton was in
to attempt to harvest tho feed
crop. '
Most of 'the counties 'In this dis-

trict are doing fairly well on cot-to-n

pickers although.none has.as
many as needed. However,Dawson
county Is suffering for lack of,

harvest holp, O, R, Roddon, dis-
trict' United .States Employment
Service manager, said Saturday.
Ho said that , some jnorp crows
wero in sight for this week and
hoped the situation would be re-

lieved.

Unless a new courso of action
Is adopted, quickly, the farm
transportation situation will bo
hopelessly muddled and harvest
labor-suppli- es --possibly depleted.

This, was the conclusion to be
drawn Tuesday aa farmers conr
tlnued to Inquire about applica-
tions -- for certificate of war neces-
sity for, 'their-- trucks While
enough had .received .necessary
forms' to keep the county agents,
the AAA office and othr busy,
an astonishingly, .largo' number
have notbeen, furnished their1
blanks on which to make applica-
tion.

Inquiries to th state headquar-
ters broughtthe' reply that these
were mailed ' "some time ago,"
Still, many.ars Just receiving the
forms andmany others havenone
at all and' can't apply until, they
gel them.

This doesn't alter.tho fact- that
they can't operate their trucks

law. Presumably butter, eggs,
cream, and other farm product
will keep Indefinitely until thl
situation' clears itself.

Another vexing problem con-
cerns Mexican harvest handswho
havs migrated to West Texas for
tha cotton harvest. Most of these

blanks, for If they were mailed
they probably, went to their home
addressin tha valley.

Farmer don't like to think what
.woiilrl.hnnpun if It --hi
ent to these, handa that they
would be caught In this area with-
out war necessity certificates for
DpratIohTJObsrvers""belIev there
would be a mass exodus to tha
lower Rio Grand valley and that
hope of gathering a big cotton
crop would have to be all but
abandoned.

O. P. Griffin, county agent,sug
gested that three procedure
might be followed In securing
forms, and urged farmers-- to do
this for their harvest hands
well as for themselves,

1) In the case of cotton picking
crews, write to the home address
and ask that the forms be for-
warded here at once.

3), Write to the Office of De-

fense Transportation at Detroit,
Mich., at once, giving the car
license ' number and the place
where' It is currently registered.

8) Ask aid of tha AAA office In
securing the necessaryforms.

Orlffln stressed tha second
msansaa tha most deilrabls and
addsd that the third possibility
waa the least desirable. Writing
for mall to b forwarded way b
risky because th form may not
have been sent in the first place.

StantonMan Sent
For NavalDuty

Paul Lester Peeler, aHa(, was
accepted by th VM. Navy rnilt-In- g

station her Mesdayand ship-
ped to Dallas to omplet M M-lltr-

He waat in far V--. eatmWa
said 1, L, Cooks, raeruiUr ht
Charge. '

Cook t44d that Mytl waf
due to aoasplata abalr syMAui
bar Maaalay.

VMatfYAg9N TIMMhetfa
faM fel4W askfsMflMMMM AfK theft

the) day ftrow pulpita Aua4ay

proprlailon In times of mA .

anticipatedrevenues nay be aaaa
"in cas of emergency antf impra--
tlv publlo hteaaalty Tmd with m
four-fift- h vet of tha'Mal saam-bershlp.-

ach how" oouki poast-bl-y

defeat the avowed purpo of
the proposal,

The state demoerallo eonventton
In September passed a resolution
frowning on thl anundmaaLlUa.
W. O. Reed, author of tha raaolu--
tlon submitting the amradaMtit.
aid h waa mystified aa to "whr

tn opposition cam from."
Most major appropriationsUlta

usually pas by heavy majoritlaa.
Alio attracting considerable

1 the amendment which
would authorise constructionof a
state office building or bulldlaH
to cost no mora than $3,000400.
Many state ofiic now rent
In Austin, and advocate of tha
building claim the cost of such
structure could be retired by
money now spent In rentals.

The amendments, a they ap-pe-ar

on the ballot:
For (or against):
"Th constructional amendment

authorising the legislature to pay
fir building constructed forJohn
Tarleton Agricultural College."

For-- tor-- against)
Tho constitutional amendment

permitting the accounting officer
or this state to draw and pay
warranta,for salariesto officers of
tho United States army or navy
who aro assigned to duties, in state
institutions of higher education."

For (or against):
"Tho amendmentto tho constk '

tutlon, providing that the leelsla-- '

tura.may In certain counties create
other courts haying either exclus
ive jurisdiction or current Jurisdic
tion with the county court in civil,
criminal or probata matters."'

ForMor-ngalns- t):

"The amendmentto the constitu
tion of tho State of Texaa author-f- -
lzlng the investmentof not more
than two million dollars ($3,000.
000), of the permanentschool fund
in Donas or tne stateor Texas to'
be issued for the constructionof
a; state office building or building
and providing for the repayment
of the said sum of money to tha '
permanentschool fund."

Listed In third place among tha
amendmentson the ballot is the' '
one relating to appropriations,th
substanceof which haabeen given. V

'

Mrs. Bristow
ResignsPost
OnCouncil

'

Resignation of .Mrs, T. Gordon
Bristow aa chairman of th War
Recreation Council waa accepted
with regret by the coitnoil In ses-- "'

sion Monday afternoon at the
chamberof commerce.

Mrs. Bristow, . who 1 planning ,

to join her husband wherever ha
Is stationedwith tha army, will 'be '

replaced by Boyd McDanlel who
will serve as temporarychairman.
A nominating committee will
name the new head of tha coun-
cil.

Report were given, by J, H.
Greene, flnaiioe committee, Mc-
Danlel, facility committee, and
Mrs. L. A. Eubanks, hospitality
commlttoe.

Gibson Houser and Mr. 'X X.
Farmer 'were added to th ho- -'

pltallty committee. Tha council
agreed to th installation of a
pay station telephone at the USD
center and to having junior host-
essesat the center. These are to
be at least 17 yeanof agaand are
T8""he chaperoned. "" '

A vote Of appreciation toMrs,
Bristow for her work aa chair
man and to various commute
chairmen for their efforts waa

Twltteri-ln- to

The council recommended that
any woman wishing to assist at
the center contact Mr. Eubank
or the president of the clubainr
charge each day, Sunday, S, 4.
P. W, club, Jewel Barton, pri-de- nt

and Beta Sigma Phi, Mr.
Thep Willis, president; Monday,
Mrs. W, J, MoAdams, prssldtot,
Modsrn Woman' Forum? Tues-
day, Hyperion club, Mrs. V. Van
Gleson, president; Wednesday,
1930 Hyperion club, Mr. H. C.
Sttpp, president; Thursday,A- - A....
u. y., hn, otormy nompcon,
president; Friday, Child sHudy
club, Mrs. J. E. Brlgham, presi-
dent; Saturday, Airport Widows,
Mrs. W. H. Scott, president,and
Muslo Study club, Mis Xll Wil-
lis, president

Attending wsr Mrs. Seott, Mr.
Eubanks, Mrs. J, R. Farmer, Mr.
Houser, Mary WhaUy, C. ' J,
Staples, Walton Morrison, Sayd
McDanlel, Mrs .Bristow, J. H.
Greene,

Navy Ships Out
PourEnlistees

Four men were ihlppad Tuesday
to Dallas tn coaapUt aUaisnaat la
tha U. 8. navy, it was annoimad
by Chief . L, Caak. recruiter ta
charge of tha local station. -

Three of tbw, wan teaawiat
a V-- apprentice aaanfn, They
wsr Baacom Hugama Waann. W

i"-- , CanaroA Vlct-Wa- Tan.

Mg Bprlag, and, Rufw Anbaay
, Colorado OJty, Oharla 9m-ml-a

WtUiaaia, OolerjV Olfty,
want h a atpwsUe saaaaan,M
nair navy,

ii 'I' '"i "''
Tn artiwt Ww Ungland

wjsnlew . waitd ,fa Jm alant

tarty want aftaf Man If

, f
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"Riictr PTfino A. familiar sight to West Texan 1 this section of
XUBjr ITIUI.C tjon's Spring- refinery,oneof the major plants
now ft busy production center.
running full speed in processing
U more rapia tnon over, as iosacn

Floral DecorationsAt
One Of SpecialtiesOf

If it's your waddingor someone
else's you are1 trirrylng about, you
can check your troubles at the
door of Leon's flowers, 316 Run-
nels street, and all you'll have to
furnish Is 'the bride and brlde-rrynr- n,

At intra, frntnrn.nf Tjnn'a
Flower shop Is providing wedding

I Tour Health At

STAKE ON WASHDAY?
Seat ruin your health andyour
disposition wrestling with tho

FAMILY WASHi

EHONEM
j

let bo your
WASHWOMAN EACH WEEK!

Big Spring '

Steam Laundry
US West Xlrst

BonnieLeeBeautyShop
application

individual per-
sonality
specialized opportunity

Austin

CRANKSHAFT
Telephone Hi

MR. FARMER:

battery

Farmers Co.

ite Hair--

aelals,etc
Original

CasnMsed

SHOP

363

and
Cosden Is Kto meet the- of tho war program, and is
West crude Into needed finished petroleum products. Shipping

Tho proper of a PermanentWave
and Hair Styling to suit each

ore servicesIn which this shop has... we would like on
to prove this to you.
Phone1761 308

atsMS,

Am

a4

Mrs. Mgr.
Phone

Texas
imij in wo emergency

flowers for the borne or church,
the bride'sbouquetand even
rehearsalsIf you need any help.

Leon Lederman,ownerand man-
agerof Leon'sFlowers, has back-
ground of years of experience in

offers
assistanceby answering questions

.BBBBBBBBSBBBBtoh.

GBETOrNG
401 Btreet

Phone890

OLD SHbES
NEW!

Take those old,
shoesto the bestequipped
shopIn section.
Old shoes actually made
new ... by a shoemaker,
not a repairman.

WE MAKE BOOTS

Chrisfensen
nooT & snoE shop

103 East Snd

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete EquipmentLines

VACKnns-SHO- service brake service

, For bestpossible ginning, bring 'your cotton to us.
, ,Our of five stands80-sa-w mechaiusm,operat-

ing with loose rollers, gives longeststaple.Our huge
drier hasaddedalmosta gradefor our customers this
year.

Gin
W. S. Satterwhlte,Mgr.

QaaHty
Work

YOUTH BEAUTY
f JamesEason,
DugUM Betel

demands

cooperates
;

direct

a

Johnson

worn-o- ut

dutch

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY
SaksEvery WednesdayStartingAt 1 p. rru

--frill deal tfae year round, wherebuyer sellermeet.1'

U'Copper, Mgr. T. ?

Clean Fixtures Give

14

f'li rwW:

HpHpiMHeawwiMMMai
ffist

MADE

More Light
lamp bulbs and glass bowls
collect a film of dust and
grime that reduce light
output as mwh as 50. Set
tip a regukrscheduleto clean
bulbs aad fixtures. Wipe
thetn with a damp rag or, If
very dirty, wash them
mmi Md water.

Txa EUetrie Servlea
CtMstlMUiy

..

the Cosden Petroleum, corpora
of Its kind. In the area right

reared

with

oisinouiion or gasoilno and otner.

Weddings
Leon's

pertaining to plant culture, for
amateur flower growers.

The shop also specializes In pre-
paring bouquets for hospitals and
floral decorations of all types.
With the holiday season on Its
way, 1So shopTs prepared tofix
all types of cut flower bouquets
and potplants,blooming and house
plants.

Ivy and greenery are also best-
sellers which the shop hason band
for those who wish therr

SOUTHERN
ICE CO.

Phone 216211 NE First
We sttn havea few NEW, steel
lined, air circulation

C00LERAT0R
There are very few refrigera-
tors of any typo on tho market
today and these values won't
last long. SEEJ0STODAY EOB
TERMS.

Cooleratoii
?I(&aBoWMracHttTOB

FLOWERS

J. B. SLOAN

&

OraHnr Packing

Bonded Warehouse

Call 109

Doug McKinneys
To BeIn ChargeOf
BuggPackingCo.

Bugg Packing Co., operating to-
day under a now managerial ar-
rangement,is preparing to, serve
farmers this year in processing
their hogs either for market or.for
storage.

Today, Mr. and Mrs;. Doug
who formerly operateda

grocery on E. 3rd street, which
they sold recently to JoeDavis, are
taking over operationof the plant,
releasing A. H. Bugg, owner, to
devote more time to tho purchase
of livestock.

McKlnney will concentrate his
efforts on operationof the packing

Mrs. Mn--.

Kinney (nee JessieBugg) will do
the bookkeeping and managing.

The plant is being rigged to spe-
cialize in hog killing for farmers,
although It will continue Its same
service 'in wholesale fresh meat
sales.

In addition to butchering hogs
and stock for farmers, the plant
will be equipped to cut carcasses
and to assistfarmers in curing the

Over 100 Placed In,
Jobs From B'Spring
Business College

Cut Flowers, Pot Plants,Corsages
Caroline's Flower Shop

CABBIE SCHOLZ, Owner
All Hospital Bouquets Sent In Containers
1510 Oregg Phono 103

Those students who have step-

ped from completion of their
course at the Big Spring Business
College into steady employment
now number more than 100, it is
shown In a check of records of
the Institution operated here by
R. N. Beacham.

This record of placementshas
been reachedin a little less than
two years, for the business college
soon will observe its second an-

niversary in Big Spring.
Those graduateswho have been

assigned to Jobs have a total
monthly income of approximately
$9,500, Mr. Beacham said; and
their Individual salaries range up
to $123 and $160 per month.
Spring Business College grad-
uates have gone into many local
Jobs, and in addition have been
placed at such distant points as
Washington, D. C Corpus Chrls-t-i

and Los Angeles.
With business everywhere In

need of competentworkers, the

Coleman
Court

Our Court -- Is Strlctly-Moo- V
ern, Unusually Oool and
Comfortable, Combining a

of Comfort With a
Very l,o Cost. Single
Booms, Double Booms and
Apartments AIX With PrU
vata Baths. ,

U08 EAST 8rt PHONEMM
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The One PERFECT Gift for AH Occasions!

Leon's Flowers
Phone 1871 811 Bunnels

RIX FURNITURE EXCHANGE
Second Hand Furniture

401 EastSecond Phone 60

TRANSFER
STORAGE

Shipping

143 Nolan

Maximum

BUGG PACKING CO
WHOLESALE FRESH BIEAT

W SpeolsHf fat OottessHilling for IwUyUiuU Orden.
NorHiweet Of The City these1SW

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Baietuelve Sale aad Servlee fer

KeUer UM PUais, Mnrter MHoc Sent
Wsffsw HHt ServtM

moat. On a very reasonable basis,
Bugg Packing Co. will apply cur-
ing materials, wrap and store the
meat until it has had time to ab-
sorb and until farmers are ready
to take It home.

Similarly, the'companyIs set to
cut up sausage meat and to grind
and sack it for producers.

Many local meat market opera-
tors who like to buy butcher stock
direct from farmersand ranchers
have'found Bugg's plant the logi-
cal answer for having the meat
custom slaughtered.Animals are
delivered to Bugg's place on the
oUm!Uroadx-Justnorthwestof- -

town and are then butchered, chill-
ed and stored In cold vaults until
ready to be delivered.

Farmers and meat marketxop--,
eratorsaiuce win una ine company
able to carefor their needs, for the
chilling room, where all meat is
left overnight, will hold the equi-
valent of 20 beercarcassesand the
store rooms more than twice that
amount

trained employe's prospects ore
exceedingly bright, Mr. Beacham
points out. "Wo feel that our

Our Service Department
Now Maintain Complete
Faculties
. . . Our Factory Trained
Mechanics Axe Beady to
ServeYon atYour Conven--r
lence.

Ask About BudgetPlan! J

BIG SPRING
MOTOR

SPRING PARTS
GLASS

Keep Your Clothes
In Good Condition

Let clean themregular
ly. You can depend a
through job.

PHONE 860

Modern
CBeaners

East Third

Air
i

V

7nWmJ

D&H
CO.

Contractor,

fixtures andSappdes

5 KrameU Phone all

IWH

SPRING
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EXPERT AUTO SERVICE

Picturedabove is the Big Spring
district headquarters of Texas
Electrlo Service company at 321
Runnels street. As attractively

tho Interior as It Is
landscaped on tho outside, this
spacious quarters has accommo-
dations' for nil offices, display
space and storehousefor tho lo-

cal service department.All cus-
tomer relationshipsare handled
hero, and service Is tho watch-
word. (Photo Kelsey).

studentsas a whole have made
Vapid advancementIn their work'
He said. "We take a deep per
sonal Interest In every individual
enrolled with us for work, to see
to It that those graduating are
equipped to fulfill the assignments
given them by their employers."

Barbados is ono of the world's
most heavily areas,
with 200,000 people living on its
166 square'miles.
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It your hair Is not becoming
to you you should be coming
to
NahorsjBeautyfShppjej

norOregg CaTTKCa

CJondltloned 70 Degrees

Cool

BIG AUTO
and CO.

In Our New Home At 608 East Third St.
PHONE 818

us
on

303
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Ours Is a. cafe
service and expertly foods.
Give the wife and kiddles a treat
dining with us tonight, or any other
time you this way.

THE CLUB CAFE
t07

ELECTRIC

BIG

F

-Ho-me-0-Serviee-

.arranged on

by

populated

yasMJslCW

of distinctive, personal
prepared

by

are by

eastthibi.

Let

Vineyard
Nursery

box voun hedge
ohfertilize yodr lawn

Let us spray your valuable
shrubs and fruit trees against
destructive Insects which, ore
Very harmful la the spring aad
early summer, t

1760 So, Scurry Phone188'

TRANSFER CO.
beared,State-wid-e Nation-wid-e Moving

We Do AU KbidU at Hevbtg and UveoekHauling.
Day Phoae ( KYTE GRAY 107'
Night PheM HIS 1 Owner Runnel

You Cr Help National Defense
by taMmriasT aM avaHaMe sen Ire, brass.Mjy aad e

Imiwo'Wsts. W pay beat Maritef rtaM far alt m ft

Bir Sjwinr Iron ft Metal QUr
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Big

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
LUMBERMEN

'WE MAINTAIN A

COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE
ENCLTJDENGI FINANCING

ONTHE.FHA PLAN
of nil kinds of repairing, remodeling and

rhono 57 Sheroln Williams Faints 2nd & Oregg
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Say
"SAZLY ANN

To Your
Grocer,
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Havo-Yo- ur EyesChecked
Regularly

Dr. Geo. L. Wilke
optometbist

100 W. 3rd Phono1403

precious

FRESH-ALW- AYS

GOOD!

We Give Special Attention
Hair Styling

gMBg
KookanviWe

Slochtnelesa
Form
For Btnutttuli

Settles Beauty Shop
Rnnncls Phone

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
Undo Sam, Business Ss Industry

are all clamoring services of our graduates. Whenyon
ore ready employment, you will find OPPORTONTrr wait-
ing at door. Contact particulars.

JigSpring-Busines-s College
611 Runnels 1861

DON'T WAIT I
HOME NOW! I

B";
-le-umTPalnMand-WaTTPa-

Idecorating
your home. Wo also Install H
Linoleum, Venetian Blinds H

CRAWFORD -'- tel"ta llHOTEL Builders Supply mi
Company H

Where Courteous Service
Watchword" West Phone 1019
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KEEP ENGINE TUNED
Keep your engine In "tune" with

the times It Isn't running

smoothly, costing you

gasand money thatmust-b-e

conserved, money that could

War Bonds!
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miss

'And to keep your engine running

smoothly and economically, ely
quality gas. Another word for
kind
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